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A!m OOMFORT.

Who comfnrteth us in all Our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which ~re in any
trouble. by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted -of· God.u-'l COR. i. 4.: -

NO'!' CONSUMED.

"And J1foses said, I will now tW'n aside, nnd see thi:;
Ichy the bush is not burnt."-ExoDu8 iii. 3.

g1'f3(tt

sight,

IN all ages the Lord has bee' -'ont to teach His deal' people some of
the more deeply experiment~~1:\.eSl'pn.<; of grace and truth'in what. IIlaIY
be called" the backside of tli.~! '·rt," bec.ause there is "the' mounta.i.Ji
of God." Forty years were spent by Moses in the· solit-udes of the
wilderness of Sinai,and it was not until he was eighty years of age that
He received his commission from the uncr:e\lt~d " Angel of the Lord ":-speaking from the midst of a burning bush-to- go down into Egypt
a,nd lead out thence, his brethren, the enslaved childroo of Israet
Those forty years were· spent in tire school of Divine discipline. The
Lord was, in His own inscrutable way, preparing His chosell' instrumeIi:t
for a great ,,-ork. ·Whetohm· Moses wa.s in the sec.ret of God's purpose
cannot be determined. It would rather seem that he was not, - fo,r
when the Di,ille plan was revealed to him he deprec.ated undertaking
the work, and pleaded his infirmities and UJlIfitness aoS reasons. why he
should not be sent. But tIle Lord knew wlm-t grace He had bestowed
on His humble servant, and thel'efore addressed to him exceeding great
and precious promises, and so encoura.ged his hea.rt,
Many profitable lessons ma.y be learne<i from the dealings of' God,
with Mo'ses on the ox.asion of his being commissioned t(J' deliver lsi~ael
from the bondage of Egypt. The sight of a, wild bush in flanies, 'ili the
desert, might well challenge too attention of the lone' shepherd of
Jethro's flock. The bushes gmwing in the! wilderness were; rio-doubt,
familiar enough to the' Hebrew pasto,r; but for oneo£' 'them to be
apparently fuel for the fire, and yet remain undestroyed"w~8
sig'l1t "
which he, or any on~ else, might reasonably ~viEh_fu unde,rs~a. "lJut,
cc I :wiHno\y -turn aside and see this grea.t &il!ht-,"'~~!l'e:~~·'~rdi;;·:ri~eailing
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far more than na,t,ural curiosity in thel case of one who had long been
walking in close (:.ommunion with God, and OD whose he·art la~ the
Covenant promises conce.rning Israel, spokem. to Abraham, Isaac, and
J acob. More8 Wall accu<ltomed to see the hand of God in the daily
events of life. That a desert bush should bel on fire, and yet not be
consume«!, was not a natw'al incident, and the thought which exe,rcised
the mind of God's lone servant was, "Wo\}' is the, bush not burnt?"
And as he dreJW' noo.r to the great sight, a voice from the mid,t of the
fire addre,ssed him by name--" Moses, Moses" I-to which he promptly
replied, " Here am 1" Then he ,,-a·s bidden to show reverence TO the
Divine SpeakeT, for the very soil of the de,sert was by roo.wn of the
Triune J eho,vahrs presence, no longer common.
,., \\'here'er they seek Thee, Thou art found,
And every pl..ce is hallowed ground."

The desire of the worshippees heart WILS presently grabfie.d. Why
wa.s the weak, moon, derert bramble bush not oonswned by the fire,1
Why was degraded, enslaved, man-despised Israel in Egypt not aJ1lJihilated 1 And shall not we to-day inquire, 'Why does not the poor,
Satan-tempted, world-hated Church of God perish ill the, earth'/ It
is well that we should thus conside,r so great a, sight as the continued
survival of the saints, &urrounded as. they ha,e been for thOU5aJld~
of years by a hostile world, and persecuted without cea,illg by the,
Prince of Darkne,ss. Fitly enough is the Church likened TO a, de"ertbramble-bUlm.-wild by nature, and an emblem of the cur,e of GodfruitleRS, unlovely, despicable. Fuel for the fire would seem to be' its
only suitable lot. " But. God, Who is .rich in mercy, for Hi" great love
wherewith He loved us, even when we Well'e dead in sins, hath quickened
us together with Christ." As Jehovah visited the, back part of "the
Wilde'l'llesi> of Sin," and selected one bushl from a.ll the rest, to' make it
His holy habitat,ion, w has He, in the riches of His sovereign grace, set
apa,rt a sinful, vile people for Himself, of whom He has said, .. Here
will I dwell.'" This indeed is a. " great sight. "--one into wbich e,en the
ange~s desire to look.
That, the High and Holy One ,rho inhabits
eternity, should deign to dwell with! mean men-should tabernacle
among them in their likeness, though a,part fwm sin-is the most
majestie wonder out. of heavem.! Why is the bush not burnt?
1. Because God is in the midst of her (Ps. xlvi. 5). The Fathel', the
Son, and the Holy Ghost dwell undividedly in regenerated sinners.
These are one with! God, in union of life etemal. Jehova,h, in the,
bush, spook€' of Himself as the God of His living people--Abraham,
Isaa.c, and Ja4'ob, and Jesus ha.s expounded to us the mysterious mean-
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ing of tho,se Divine words. Death cannot separa,te' behevexs from Him
Who is their 'life (Rom. viii. 38, 39; 1 Cor. ill. 21-23). Whe're God is',
no harm can come. The fires of persecution, affliction, and temptatioH
may" rage horribly" among the saint~, but there' i8 One, present Who
haSl such! powel' over the flames that not so much as "the, smell Q<f
fire" can pass on His people·! "I am the LQ<rd," said He, " I change not;
therefonJl ye Bans of J-acob a,re, not cQ<nBumed" (Mal. iii. 6). He. Who
walked in t,he buming, fie,ry furnaca with Shadrach, Me-811ach, and Abedll'ego, was not only" like" the Son of God, for, verily, He wa·& God the
Son! His sure promise to each of His trusting people ifl, "When
tholli walkoot through the fire, thou shalt not be burned, neithe,r shall
the flame kindle upon theec" And" why "~-" I will be with thee."
(loo. xliii. 2). The real presencel of the Most High is pledged to the
Church in the wildeTness. Through sore tribula.tionl sue must needs
enter the kingdom, but" no evil" shiall injure he'r. As William Secke1'
long ago wrote: "The enemies of the· Church ma:y tOSB her as waNes,
but they shall not split, her as rockS!. She may be dipped in wa,te1' as
a feather, but shall not sink as lead. He that is a, weH of wate-r within
her, to keep her from fainting, will also form a, wall of fire> a,bout .hm·
to prese'rve her from falling. Tried she may be, but destroyed she
oeannrot be. Her foundation is the Rock of Ages, and he,r defence' t,he
,everla,sot.ing armS!. It is only SlUch fabrics as are, bottomed on. the, sa,lId
that are overtlu'own by the wm. The adversaries of God's poople will
push a.t. them aE> fa1' as their hams will go, but, whelll they ha,ve s:cou1'ed
them by persecution, as ta.rnished vessels, then God will throw sueli
wisp::! into the) fire." And as Marlin Luther, in his own inimita.ble' way,
once said, when spe'aking of the absolute safety of believers inl Christ, " If
we perish, Christ must fall too (He' is in the midst, of us), and if
it must. be so, be it so; I had rather perish with Christ, tha,t great, Ruler
of the world, thJan prosper with Ca>sal·." And, as :Yfr. C. H. Spurgeon,
on Psalm xlvi: 5, has. forcibly and well Obse'l'Ved: "Is the Church on
.earth besieged, then. He ill Himself besieged within her, a.nd wet ma:y
be certain that He will break forth upon His adversa1'ies. How nea.I" is
the Lord to the distresses of His saints, sinc~ He sojowns in their midst!
Let us take heed that we do not grieve Him; le,t us have such respect to
Him a~ Moses, had when he felt the sand of 'HOl"eh's desmi. to be holy,
and put off his sh.pes from off his feet when the Lord spake from the
burning bush."
2. A further reason "why" the Church 'Of God in the' wildel'Iless i",
not, cO'llSUiIIled by 001' adversaries is' bec.ause' the. Lord's will is ~at she
"shall never perish." It is not His will tOO,t even one of the little
<lues who believe in Him should perish. Sa.Ivation for time, a,nd foY
);

:)
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eternity, was the work which the Son of Man came into our apostate
world to make sure to all whom the Fa.ther had entrusted into His
redeeming hands. The counsel of God in this mattelf sllla.Il certainly
stand, and He will do an His pleasul'fl. J e-sus has, once for all, dedal'e:d
-" And this is. the Father's will which ha-th sent Me, that of all which
He bath given Me I should lose nothing, but shiQ·uld raise it up again
a,t the last da.y" (John vi. 39). For each of these, Clll'ist" as Media.tor
of the Covenant, has ma.de Himself responsible. He has redeemed them
from the· wTath to c>ome. He in due time calls them by His grace, a,nd
in the, power of the· Holy Ghost makes them new creatures. Thus the~'
become sons and da.ughters of the Lo·rd Almighty. They a·re :: preserved in Christ Jesus," and therefore pass safely through thing"~
t,emporal, and finally obtain the things eternaL "They go from
strength to strength j evel'y one ()f them in Zion appea.reth before God"
(Ps. lxxxiv. 7). They st.and, by faith, accepted in the Beloved, and
being justified freely by grace, none can so lay anything to their cha.rge
as to condemn them before God. The second death has no powe~' ovCQ'
them. For them, death has: lost it.<; sting, and the grave its victory.
From ~ear of the eternal torments of hell they are effectually delivered,
and in their case "to die is gain"-to· de,part and " be with Clu-ist " is
their happy expectation and confidence'. The blood of the Lamb-the
infinite merits of Him in Whom they believe--the e1Verlasting righteou-E.'
ness of Clll'ist imputed to them-these blessed realities strengthen their
hearts when flesh and blood fail. They come off more than conquerors
through Him Who loved them-" to the end."
3. And lastly, we may see " "hy " the frail bush in wmch God dwells,
and which His unchangeable will protects, cannot be consumed in the
fact that He has been pleased to bind Himself by numberlessl promises
towa.tch over and defend His dependent people'. "No· wea~n tha.t i&
farmed against thee sha.ll prosper" (Isa. liv. 17). "I will never lea.e
thee, nor forsake' thee" (Heh. xiii. 5). "I will in no wise cast out '.
(John vi. 37). "No man is a.ble to pluck them out of l\Iy Fa.ther·~.
mnd" (John x. 29). Thus, no foe, either infernal or terrestrial, .isiblp
or invisible, can hlurt the members of the mystical Body of Chris1.
" That wicked one toucheth him not" (1 John v. 18).
Oh, dear tempted children of God, let us often, as Moses did, tW'Tl
aside to see and study th~ wonders of that grace which safely keep,;
us i.It the hour of distres's and temptation-" Why the bush is not
burnt" I . The sight is full of encoUl'agement for us, and it glorifies O'ur
Father. in heaven when His children &e€K to trace His hand in all
tl1a,tbefalls them. "Then shall t.hey know, when they follo,w on to
know the Lord."
·THE EDITOR.
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~aysi:ht ~Ott5.
LOVING THE LORD.

"It a man 1000e

"

~l1e,

he will keep My

~1'ords."-JoHN

xiv. ~3.

Ho,w wonderful is the cOlldestE"IlSion of the heM1:. of God, that, He should
4eign to be' loved by sinners! That. He, should be adored and wo,re
shipped by them we can understand, hut~when we· remember that He
is the High and Holy One, Who inhabits et&nity-it i a thought too
profound to fat.hom to the bottom that He should ever have, said, "If
a man love Me, he will keep My words; and My Father will love him,
and We will come unto him,and make Our a.bode with him." Yet, thJis
is most certainly true.. .And tile fact becom~ increa.singly marvellous
when it is borne in mind that those, whom the Lo-rd seeks, to love Him
a.re· not angeb, but the children of men.
" Stronger His love than death 01' heU;
His riches are unsearchable:
The first-born sons of light
Desire in vain its depths to see;
They cannot reach the myst<lry,
The length, and breadth, and height."

We no.where l'ead in the Scriptures t-hat. angels lo-v€" God. The~
w,orship, revere" and servt.' Him-da.y and night-" hearkening unto the
\'oice of His ·Word." Bedeemed s'innern of Adam's accursed race aJoIlt.'
enjoy the unspeakable privilege of being taught and ena.bled to lo·ve
God! And they lo,e Him because He first lowd them.-loved them
eVe!Il when they" were, dead in SillS-"
Hexem is all the difference between God's lov6 of Uli, and ow' love of
Him. He loves us although we be "Wholly unlovely, but. we. love Him
for what He is' in HIB deal' Son, Who is " altogether lovely." Everything in God being- pure and perfect deseaTes and caUs for the. purest
and best love of which grace-renewed hea~'1:.s: are capable, and t.hat
for ever and ever. It is the work of the Holy Spirit, to so shed a,bl'Oa,d in
<Jour poor hearts a. sense of God's everlasting love to· us tha.t it ma,y
{)on8rt~'ain and inspire in USI a, love' reciprocal of HiE!!; and in propo,rtion
as the exceeding grea;l:noos and freenesiSi of the Divine love towa~-ds us
is revealed by the same<· Spirit we grow in love of the Fa,the-r and
the Son.
That love must lle€ds' be progressive, for "the love of
Christ. pas'8eth know]edge~" Well do the' linesl penned by the late' dear
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Ma.ry Shekleton express the longingl;1 of our heal-ts after dee,per, truer
knowledge of that ineffable love' of God and His adorable Son:" It passeth knowledge, that dear love
of Thine,
My Jesus, Saviour; yet this soul of
nrine
Would of Thy love, in :111 its breadth
and length,
Its height and depth, its everlasting
strength,
Know more and more.
" It passeth telling, that dear love of
Thine,
My Jesus, Saviour; yet these lips of
mine
Would fain proclaim to sinners, far
and near,
A love which can remove all guilty
fear,
And love beget.
" It passeth prasies, that dear love of
Thine,
My Jesus, Saviour; yet this heart of
mine
Would sing that love, so full, so rich,
80 free,
\Vhich briugs a rebel siuner, even me,
Nigh unto God.
" But though I cannot sing, or tell, or
know
The fulness of Thy love while here
below,

Mv empty vessel I may freely bring:'
of love the living
spring,
My vessel fill.

o "Thou "Vho art

"I am an empty vessel-not oue
thought,
Or look of love, I ever to Thee
brought:
Yet I may come, and come again to
Thee,
"'ith this, the empty sinner's only
plea,
Thou lovest me.

" 0 fill me, Jesus, Saviour, with Thy
love!
Lead, lead me to the living Fount
above;
Thither may I, in simple faith draw
nigh,
And never to another fountain fly,
But unto Thee.
" And when my Jesus face to face I
see,
When at His lofty throne I bow the
knee:
Then of His love, in all its breadth
and length,
Its height and depth, its everlas
ing strength,
)1 y soul shall sin g ! "

Most true is this experimental testimony! And where· such holy
longings and bl'eathings after the Lord are realised, they cannot remain
uns'atiSlfied, for it is His delight to reveal Himself in eve~' frelSh' aspoots
of Divine love to the souls He has led into the deep Be()re,t of His
redeeming fa,vour and compassion. How graciously does He bid His
Bride, and each believer in particular~ to enter by closer fellowship
with Himself into the, abysses of His quenchless love--" Come with Me
from Lebanon, My spouse, with Me from Lebanon: look from the- top
of Amana, from the top of Shenir and Hermon, from the lions' dens,
from the mountains of the leopard&. Thou Mst ravished My heart,
My siste~, My spouse; thou hast ravighed My lieart with one of thine
eyes, and with one ohain of thy neck. How fair is thy love, My sister,
My 'spouse, ! how much better is thy love than wine! and the· smell of
thJineointmentsi than all spices! "(Song of Solomon iv. 8-10). He
would have His Bride leave behind her the loftiest heights of worldly
bliss, fOol' benea.th it IW'k hidden dangers and bitter disappointments.
When the Lord Jes1.ls draws us thus with His loving-kin:dne1;s, we
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.. rWl after" Him. The embers of our poor love need to be stirred by
His O\\-U loving hand, and. then indeed our 8oull;, "0'1' ever we are
ft,ware," are made' like th€> chari-ots of Amminadib-His willing people.
The Lord Himself finds exceeding joy in these, seasons of fellowship with
His willing, loving people. Alalll how imperfectly do' we' gra.&p this
tJ'uth! As sa,inHy Adelaide, Newton has! wI'ittell, "Christians do not
eonsider as they ought the depth and intensity of Christ's feelings towairds them. ' As the bridegroom rejoicetll. over the bride:, so shall
thy God rejoice over thee' (Isa. lxii. 5). Alas, we know but. little
of sympathy with what He feels--but tlllS should not be in the'" members ·of His Body.' Should not the hands and foot move a,t all time I in
lmison with the hea.d l' The Lord. give us to know more of His jo.y
(John XY. 11)."
And, beloved brethl'en in Christ-for sucbJ haxe I been addre8Sling
in these lines-is there any means more effectual for the, provoking of
love in our hoort,s towards the- Lord Jesus. Christ tbJan that of humbly,
pra.yerfuUy, and constantly medita.ting Oll the precio'Us words: of His
lips? "If a man love Mc, he will keep "-tha,t is, obse'1Te' and obey"My words." Confol=ity to the will of the Lord Jesus is the highe8t
proof and evidence, of love towards Hinl. Oh, what need have we to' be
watchful over our hearts, lest they grow cold, and colder'
" Lord, it is my chief complaint
That my love is weak and faint;
Yet I love Thee and adore,
o for grace to love Thee more! "

Often let us tnrn to the sacred recOl'ds of thlat et·e,rnaI love 0.£ Bi8
which constramed Him to leave, His Fa,ther's' bosom, and stoop to our
clebal>ed e~tate, that He might exalt us to HiI' heavenly kingdom and
Jllake us sons and daughte,rs of His Fa.ther and our Father. Gethsemane
and Golgotha, tell forth the wonders of His ransoming love, and shame
our clay-cold responses and returns. His precious blood, which purges
a,way our guilt, appeals to our spiritual affections, and asks u,s, "Was
ever love like tllis 7" His Covenant faithfulness, notwithstanding all
our baseness, may well melt us in hea~rt at His blessed feet, and. compel
the cry, " Lord, I believe, help Thou mine- wlbelief !" And" in His love
and ID His pity" He will help our infil=ities, The Holy Spirit, at His
will, sheds abroad ilie Sa,viour's loye, and that indeed kil1dle& ours; into
lively exerci8e.
" 0 love Divine, how sweet 'fholl art'
\Vhen sh <n I find my willing heart
An taken up by Thee?
I thint, I faint, I die to prove
The· greatness of redeeming love,
The love of Christ to me ~

" God only knows the love of God:
that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stony heart !
F"r love I sigh. for love I pine:
Tbis only portion, Lord, be mine,
Be mine this better part I

o
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. "'·0 ·that I could for ever sit
With' Mary at the Master's feet;
Be thi~ my happy choice:
. 'My only care, delight, and bliss,
My joy, my heaven on earth, be this,
To hear the Bridegroom's voice!"

J. O.

Clifton.

TO A BLIND OX E.
, .. Thille~yes shall see the King in His bea1!.ty: they shall behold the land
that is very far l!t!:" -ISAIAH xxxiii. 17•

.. THINE eyes shall see." Yes, even thine, beloved;
In sou::e sweet solemn day
They shall b~hold the beauteous far-off city,
Where no dear blind ones stray.
"Thine eyes shall see" the radiant wall of jasper,
Which guards the city fair
.
From that dread foe who entered lovely Eden,
And wrought destruction there.
. .. Thine eyes shall see" the gleaming pearly portals,
Where shining angels wait
. To welcome souls well tried by fires of suffering
In this 'terrestrial state.
"Thine eyes shall see" the golden street resplendent,
Whicl:l needs no glimmering lamp,
Which aye is lit by His all-glorious presence
Who lightened Israel's camp.
. ."Thin/:l eyes shall see" the pure" abiding places,"
..The ., many mansions" blest,
.
:where faithful servants, once fatigued with labour,
. Now take unbroken rest.
"·Thine eyes shall see" the .. sea of glass" unruffled,
·The crystal river wide,
And that fair tree of life, and health, and sweetness,
Which banished John espied.
"Thbie eyes shall see" the sapphire throne, sUlTounded
.
. By white-robed victors strong,
Who wear gold crowns, and wave green palms unfading,
And 'sing a glad" new song."
And oh, "thine eyes shall see" the King of glory,
. Who oft -wept tears of woe
That thou might'st gaze upon His fa.ce with gladn68ll
In heaven's refulgent glow.

Is...:

CONBIDERll:D ll-bsolutely in ourselves, we ha\'e nothing we can· call
our. own but "ealrn..€ss, ·imperfectioll, sin, and folly-these are ·our
c

own.-Howels;.
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.. WHERE HAS'r THOU GLEANED TO-DAY 1"
LESSONS FROM THE KINGS .

.. .ALL Scripture is given by in.~piratiolll of God, and is. profita,ble."· It iB
called" the Scripture of truth" (Dan. x. 21), and points to, Him Who iB
.; The Truth" on every page, if we had the enlightened eye, to see it.
" Full many a gem, of purest ray serene,
The dark, unfathomed ca.ves of ocean bear;"

many a diamond-flash of ISpirit.uaI teaching lightSl up thel chapters
that seem a.t first sight ouly a, list of name~. For instance" when the
inspired historian three, times records the names of king Da,vid's sons,
born in Jerusalem, how o-ften we may have, read, yet overlooked the
fact, tha,t here is the link that connects David with hi81 Lord a.nd Sou,
for so the genealogy of "thel seed of the' woman," who wa '. promised to
our father, Adam, after the fall, to bruise the se,rpent!s head, is traced
out in Luke iii.. frOIll Mary the mother of Jesus to Nathau (verse 31)
the son of David, whereas in Matthew's Gospel Jose-ph's descent is
",ar1'ied to Solomon, both being of David's linea.ge; and so through the
generation:s to Abraham, they run pa,relle!; but a,s if to, emphasisel the,
huma.n nature, oornof a WOIIJ1lJl, and the divine na,turel of the' God-Man,
Luke's recital is continued to Adam, the !!(m of God! Nathan's name
implies "giver"; no doubt 1lw~ given! to, all David'SI sons expressed
their father's faith a.nd his e!Xperiencel of .God's goodnessl, how much
more this one, through whom the unspeaka.ble gift of God sho-uld come
by human parentage. In these days when schola,rly men aJ'e assailing
the fundan1ental truths of our most. holy faith, we must not forget the
importanee of the hist.o,rical accuracy we find ill' the Scriptures, and
when we meet with a thrice-repeated fact. we Illay be sure it is not
ta-utology, but" line upon line," that we may be well grounded in it.
The first King of Ismel, Saul, the son of Kish, furnrishe UBI withi a
frt,rikingo-bject lessQn of deep import, obedience (the very first a child
.mould le-arn),and the peril of diso-bedien~e to God's commands.
Singled out, by God's direct indication to Samuel, ano-inted with oH,
and proclaimed to, the people; e,ven the Spirit of prophecy given unto
him, an~ ~nother ~ear,t, fitting him to fill. his e~~Ited position (we
observe, It IS not:, s:aId, (. a new hea1'1; and a nght SPirIt"); he nevertheless fa,ils in the firSlt test o-f o-bedience God-ward, and is' a. .striking
example of lack of faith, for (( he that believefu shall not make haste."
Could he po&libly forget the fea-dul visita,tio-n that befe'l KoraJl; Dailian,
and Abiram fo'r seeking the priesthood, which God had reserved to the
sons o-f Aaron1 Yet when Samuel came not within the aPJXl,inted time,
he, a Benjamite, forced himself, and offered a. burnt offering; and a,s
soon as, in his impatience, he had thus: transgressed the coinmiIndmoot
of God, Samuel came! Does it not speak loudly to us 1 "0 tarty thou
80
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the Lord'::; leisUl'e" (Psalm :xxvii., P. B. version), ., Ble,ssed are a.ll they
that wait, for Him." Another test of obedienile i~ given in the command to utterly destroy the, Alllalekites and all tha.t they had, but SauJ.
spared Agag and the best of the sheep and oxen and of the· spo,il. Was
the king of Israel wiser than God 1 Was he more merciful than
.Tehovah, 'Who remembered what Amalek did to Israel" 1 Oh for" the
obedience of faith" ! Shall we spa.re our right, hand or right eye tha.t
would cast us down to, hlell? If Amalek be a, type' of the devil, shall we
l:ake into our bosom the serpent that would sting us with etea-nal de,atll?
If Amalek be, a, type of the fle.<;h,shali we show any quarter to its lusts,
pander to the lust of the eye, o-r enrich ourselves with. the. pride of life?
Rather let us, beware of the subtle foe tha,t comes to us delicately. God
lVoould have us" hew him in pieces before the Lord." There is a clear
distinction laid down in the Word of life between legalism and disobedience to God's commands. "'We are not under law, but unde<!'
g-race "; we· cannot, keep the la \\', as a Covenant of works. "Did not
Moses give you the law, and yet none of you keepe,th the law?" (John
vii. 19); and offending iJll one point only, we are guilty of all; but
when we are " renewed in the spirit, of our mind," then God fulfils HiE
Covenant pro·mise, "I will put. My laws in theur heart!!, and in their
minds will I write them; " then, indeed, "His commandment,s are not
grievous." "Love, is the fulfilling of the law." Because thie love, of
God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given
unt.o us," it, enkindles responsive lovel to Him, so tha.t, we dehght to do
His will, in the. obedience of faith., which brings nothing, but receive»
power to become sons of God and yield filial affection and regard to
His righteous commands. Abraham believed in the Lord, tberefor€! be
obeyed His voice, when, contrary to natme. in his c-all from the land of
his nativity and kindred, and in offering up his only son. Saul, lacking'
this faith which. works obedience by lo,e, failed in the. two tests by
which he was tried, and as we rea.d the account. of his life th'ere is no
true repentance, no t.urning to God in humble conh-ition, no' seeking
J'orgivenes'& by sa,orifice· in. God's appointed way, but a, continual going
on from bad to worse. Envy and jealou&y take posse&siQn of him. at
Da,'id's popularit.y after the great delive<!<ance granted to the faith
that honoured Jehovah before hrael and the foe. Envy leads on to
murderous de!ligns, and so the king of Israd hunted Da.vid like, a
partridge upon the, mounta,ins, wh~le God put., as: it were, a wall of fire
around His servant and sa.nctified the discipline, bringing melody from
his harp, a.nd song tha.t shall redound t.o Jehovah'g, glory, and the comfort and edification of Hi:s poople, while the world last". ""'hat should
we do without the Psalms. of Da,vid 1 What. would the child of God do
tIDder oppression, affliction, or sonow, withQut. this language wrwlg
out of David's heart in similar cases, in which to express sighs, cries,
confession, and holy confidence, issuing in songs of praise and thanksgiving wruen the. deliverance comes? Blessed be our God, who make-tll
an things work t.agether for good to them tha.t love Him, and so overruled even king Sau!'s wickedness, turning the curse· into a blessing,
multiplied in succeeding generations, aDd thus foiled the arch enemy
with hie own wea.pon~!
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WeH may we wonder and adore, when conscience accusesl us of di...
obedience' to direct. command, and our spirit is burdened with a, sense
of the sin which doth so oo-sily beset uS', for in many things we offend;
yet how infinitely gracious He is when the goodness of Godleadeth us to
repentance and confession, and He shows us sublimeJy grace superabounding lOur great High Priest is " exalted a Prince! and a Saviour,
to give repentance unto Israel, and remission of sinS'; " and a,s we a,!!k
Him to purge us wit-h hyssop, apply the blood of His atonement, and
follow it with the holy unction, He makes us to hear joy and gladness,_
"'hen He powerfully speaks some word of returning mercy. "I am come
into My garden (the soul of My rooeemoo one, where I have planted
that in which I delight); I ha.ve ga.the!l-oo My myrrh with My spice."
As if He eaid, that bitternesg, you a.re tasting, "the e-vil and bitte~'
t,hing" of departure from My new oommandment,-the bitterne'Bs of
so,ul in the recollection. of hoW' sin pierced Me,-it. is My myrrh, I
planted it in yow' roul; I delight in its healing properties<, I cultivated
it,; it is wa.tered with the dew of hoo-ven; the Ra.in (Joel ii. 23margin, " a, Tea.cher of Rightoo=ess") nourishe it, the Wind waftS' its
fragrance to Me. " I have gathered My myrrh with My spicel." What
do we glean in ScriptUre< a,bout spice which om Master gathers! 'I
Moses was enjoined to take; "principal spices" to compound the holy
anointing oil, of pure myrrh five hundred shekels, that is', weight in
monetaJ'Y ,alue not measure; these spices are not estimated so much
by their bulk as their sanctuary worth and preciousness. Many souls
a,re distressed at contemplating the small measure of the,ir repentance;
God looks at it.s weight, value, and pure character. Sweet cinnamon
andsweert calamus', being eadl of half the proportion, seem to combinel two spices to make one equal weight with myrrh and ca,ssia,.
Reference to their natrn'al characteristics, confirms the view that they
set· forth faith and hope. Sweet cinnamon is the bark of the canclla,
a small tree the ffize of a willow, growing in East~rn islands, most
~rate£ul, aromatic, and highly pungent; it yields a fine wrdial.
It. is
taken from the u'ee by making an incision, which causes the bark tocW'1 and separate itself ill,oluntarily whell! acted on by the sun's he-at.
How strikingly we see faith here in its separating effect. "This is
the victory that overoometh the world, even ow' faith" (1 Jooo v. 4).
Its odour comes out the; more fragrant by the application of hoo-t) sun
or fire. " That the trial of yow' faith being much more precious than
of gold tha,t pe'risheth, though it be tried with fire, might be- found
unto praise and honour and glOl'Y at the appoo.ring of Jesus Christ; "
that from the smaller twigs is accounted best. The faith of God's little
ohildren is precious in His eyes; though Slllall a.s a grain of mustard
seed, it is: sweet spioo to Him. Many an incision doeSi His gracious
hand make in tl16 branch to bring forth its fragrance; many a deep
cutting in the flesh produces the aromatic virtue of faith, and the
sun's hea,t causes separa.tion!. " Come out from among them, and be
ye sepa.rat.e, and I will receive you; " and faith's response is, "The life
I now live in the flesh. I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
me, and gave Himself for me." " By whom the world is' crucified to me
and I unto the wodd." Its bark is the portion yielding sweet spice;
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faith iEl manifested in the life and walk. "I will shmv thee my faith
by my works" (James ii. 18).
.
Its twin grace, hope, is not outwa,rdly seew, but is an inward quality,
and the natural histoory of SW€et calamuS! is in harmony with thiJ3
distiIwtion. It is an odoriferous cane, growing in the East. The stem
has no branches, but a crown at the, top. The' true cane is not visible
oDi the outside" but the bal'k being taken off disco,vers tlle smooth
st,ick, whiiOO the Dutch sell to tra;vellers.
One species, the calamus
a.romatica, is a rew two feet high, and is said to scent the air while
growing, and when dried and p<Jwdered makes: an ingredient in the,
richest perfume. Here we get a represel1ltation of hope--the swe.et,
cane or walking-stick, to help the hea;ven-bound tra.veller along the
trying way. Sweet indeed is its support to the soul. "Christ is our
hope" (1 Tim. i. 1). " We are saved by hope" (Rom. viii. 24). Thig
Ilpice is well plea,sing to the Lord: "The, Lord take<th pleasure in them
that hope in His mercy" (Psalm cxlvii. 11). Often should 'We faint
by the wa,y, but· this sweet cane heJp<; us along and our hope is " sure
and steadfast."
"Hope make,th not ashamed" (Rom. v. 5).
The
prophet Isaiah (xliii. 24) and Jeremiah (vi. 20) both allude to this can'e
asa spice in which the Lord deligbJts.
The fourth ingredient was, "Of the sweet c,assia., five hundred
shekel!;." It is said there are fifty-one speciel:< of the cassia, all natives
of warm climates"growing high, with wide-spread branches; fit emblem
of the diffusive character of love, that heavenly principle which mU8T
expand the heart and spread its branches, so varied in its operatioIlFJ:
for truly the love of God shed abroad in the heart cannot bo 'Wrapt
Hp in self and self-seeking, but longs to go f01ih to bles.s others, and if'
a growing quality, yielding odours. .; Lo'e' is of God, and he that
loveth not knoweth not God, for GOO is love."
None of this sweet spice was found in king Saw-no myrrh'-no true
repentance for his sin-no cinnamon-no faith, but manifestations of
continual unbelief; no hope, for in that black despair he had recourse
to the witch of Endor, which is enumerated amongst the. works or the'
flesh (Gal. v. 20), and took a.way his own life, and taught his al'1Ilourbearel' the same le·SJSO,J1 of final disobedience by his example (Jea-. ii. 33).
There was no sweet cassia, no love to God, no love to hi8 neighbo·W',
but enmity, so t.ha,t, though he did not kill David, he was a murderer ill
heart. !
As we read, ma.rk, learn<, and inwardly digest tbis solemn histor~'
shall we not ask for fresh. anointillg with these sweet spices, that
myrrh may be pure and oonstantlyflowing in our hearts to yield our
Lord sweet odo,url:<; t.ha,t He, the Sun of Righteousness, may so E-him'
upon us as the material sun upon cimiamon, that the effect may be seen
ill' our lives, se.parating, weaning us from the world; let us take our
pilgrim-staff, to cheer us homeward, a,nd daily pray to be "taught of
God to love one another." " We are not children of the bond-woman
blit, of the free'." Free from the law in its curse, and condemnation,
but not froo··oo transg1~ess the la,w 01' to "sin .thiat grace may abound."
It makes aU the difference whether we serve for wages or ..It ()obey fr(}lTI
th8 heart" (Rom. vi. '17); as loving little children watch their parents
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for the least intimation that they may do something to please _them,
and so afford delight t.o their father j thus we " ougbIt to walk and to
please God," as imita,tors of our gre3.-t Example', who deolaJ'ed, "I
delight t,o do Thy will, 0 God; yea, Thy law is within My heart; " and
thus " He became obedient unto death, even the dea.th of the cross,"
and enjoined His disciples, " If ye 10V8 Me keep My commandments j "
and" Love is the: fulfilling of the law," not the ignoring of it. " But
whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty and continueth therein, he
being not a forgetful hea,rer but a doer of the work, this man shall be
blessed in his deed" (James i. 25).
Every precept of the ~ew Testament is an expansion of the, moral
law. The Hev. Thomas Owen wa,s wont to say, "Be courteous" stood
upon the, same authority as "Thou shalt do no murder." vVe may not
go so far as to smite with a javclin to the wall, as king Saul did with
intent to kill David, but we ma·y wound intensely, and stab beyond
our power to heal, by our incivility! and we ma.y be assmed we' cannot
hreak the royal la,w of love, yet enjoy fellowship with God, who is
Love, or be restored to His smile without the chastening incision whioh
makes the myl'l'h to flo'l\'! "Awake, 0 north wind, and come, thou
south, blow upon My garden, that the spices the,reof ma,y flow out;"
it. will need Him to' say. T'huSl t,racing all the plaJ1ting, all the watering.
and all the increase'to the Owner of the garden, we ma.y have His svteet
presence restored and heal' Him say, "I am come into My garden (I
purchased it), My sister, My spouse j I have, gathered My mynh, with
My spice." It is all ~Iine; enjoy it with Me, for" All tha,t 1 ha,vB'! is
thine."
Leicester.
MARY,
THE CHRISTIAN'S FOOD.
" How sweet are Thy commandments to my mouth, yes, sweeter than
honey" (Psalm cxix. 103). "The law of 'l'hy mouth is dearer to me
than thousands of gold and silver" (Psalm cxix. 72). "~ly delight
shall be inThy commandments, which 1 have loved" (Psalm cxix. 47).
In mine mfancv, as.a newborn babe 1 desired the sincere milk of the
Word,.that 1 might grow thereby (1 Peter ii. 2). Afterward, coming
to age, :Jdelighted in strong meat (Heb. v. 14). Having by custom
my wits exercised to discern both good and evil, and I know that when
I shall be a perfect man, having attained to the measure of the age of
the fulness of Christ (Eph. iv. 13), the Lord will give me to eat of
His hidden manna (Rev. ii. 17). He will satisfy me with the fatness
of His house, :JIld give me drink out of the rivers of His pleasures
(Psalm xxxvi. 8).-Bishop Cowpe-r, 1629.
.GRACIOUS Lord, be pleased to. vouchsafe the spirit of revelation
whenever 1 read and meditate on Thy most precious Word, take the
scales off mine eyes, and make the blessed trnths contained therein
tru:ths:to'me, ~o.. tbat.I ma.y.have grace to. say, "My Beloved is mine,
and 1 am His.",-,-D1·. Si.bbB.
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" Thou shalt 'l1w,ke thy pmyel' unto Him j and He shall hear thee,
and thou shalt pay fhyvows."-JoB xxii. 27.
WHO of the Lord's redeemed ehildre~] but a,t some time 01' another of
11.i8 spiritual career has not been called through soul-sea.rching exe~'
<ases on the subjeet of prayed And who among them but ha,ve beeu
led to ery out in pre,sent bitter e.xperience of som, like J eremiah-" He,
shutteta out my prayer," to see the very heavens as: it were bmss,
and to lament in de!ilpondency of soul, "He does not hear'" I
and with Asaph, " Hath God forgotten to be gracious ~ ha.th He. in 'In:''€l'
·shut up His tender mercies 7 Selah." Oh, may you and I, belo,ved
read~', ever, when in such-like straits, be led away from self, a.nd.
like the Psalmist, say, "This is my infirmity, but I will remember
the years of the right hand of the Most High," and in that remembrance plead anew the felt pow~', the faithful promises, and the fruitful performances of our God and " King of old, Who worketh sa.lvatiOJll
in the midst, of the earth;" o,ur unchangea,bly faithful Fnend
and Deliveel'er. Such exercise\!; bring us to the' place of se,eillg "that,
the trial Qf your faith, being much more precious than of gold that
perisheth, though it be tried with fire, might be found unto, praise
and honour and glory at the appearing or JelSUiS Christ." Belo"ed
reader, may you and I €lVffi" plead our "infirmity," but His a1lsufficiency, and wait, look, and hope on, when, unde~' these deep
exercises of soul, "we see not. our signs; " when the way is so hedged
up that· with His tried servant we cry out, "Behold, I go forward, but
He is not there; and backwaJ'd, but I CallJlot, percein~' Him: on the
left hand whel'e He doth work, but I cannot behold Hinl; He hide.th
Himself on the right hand, tha.t I cannot see Him. But He. knowetll
the wa,y t.h.at I take; when He hath tried me, I shall come forth as
gold." Oh, may it be ours to lie. at His feet, to wait His reassuring
voiee, tQ "heael' what God the Lord shall speaik," knowing that" He
81haU speak peace unto His people," and to claim the, promise of a
prayel'-hearing and answering God, however black the: pre~ent cloud,
and to hold Him fast to the Word of His gracious promise~; remind
Him of past favours. and faithfulness, and see how "He, pelformetll the,
thing that is a.ppointed for Il1e," and many such things aJ't~ with Him.
In the c.hapter before us we have the third and final reply of
. Eliphaz to Joh, who is lying low under the chastening hmd of his
God. Oh, how bitterly poor Job must have felt the<>--e harsh, ha:rd,
and untrue sta,tements of this " miserable, comforter" ! "Lord, lea:ve
me not to man's judgment," our hearts cry out; but if for a season we
are thm laid under tJ'ial, ma~ we not be s,,"ift to answer; may we, be
kept silent, and content. to wa,it until our God shall arise and vindicate,
'our cause, and "bring forth thy rightoousness as the light" and thy
judgment as the noow-day."
There experienoos do the soul 110 real harm. They, under. sa-nctified
trial and grace, but deepen the work of God in the 8Oul, settle it upon
a sounder a.nd surer founda.tion in felt experiffice, and'cause us to
>
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H cease from
man," and build our hope alone upon our God. OL,
how sweet aJ-e His visits unto an exe~'cised soul. If He' reprove, how
tenderly He doe~ it.. He, never taunts and reminds us of our past sins
and shortcomingSl. He is never on the look-out for our trippings and
fall, to say, as the' world or even some of om best. friends., "I told you
so "; hut His eye is kept upon us to gently lift us up, and to set, OUI'
feet in safer, .surer walking. This very tJ'eatment of our Divine Compassionate Fl'ieilld has its gracious results in humbling us and causing
our desire for a closer, more consistent walk, that, we lllay not soon
again grieve Him. It -is when that " exceeding grace" overt.akes us
and brings us back to our Father's hea-rt a,t, home, that we al'e llumbled,
repentant, ashamed of ourselves. Eliphaz may charge God's dear tried
servant false<ly. He, ma,y judge, after the" outwal,d appearanc.e," but
"the Lord looketh upon the heart," and it is HiSJ love that bruise'S· and
melts tlre he,al-tjand it is for Him that. Joh is looking, longing, waiting. Until He visit the soul, aJI is dal'k and dead within. Nothing
can comfort and. console apart from Him. No word from the Book,
friend, nor ordinance can satisfy until we know it is His Word spokeil1
to our hean-s. "ait OIl, dear child of God. Thy expectation is no
vain one, if in and on Him thy hope be fixed. Job-like, thine end shall
be a blessed oue. and "thou shalt lift up thy face unto God" and sa.y,
H I have healu of Thee. by the hearing of the ear,
but no\\' mine eye
seeth Thee," whilst my God shall declare of all tbine' e-lJemies', " I will
deal with you aite~' your folly." "Yea, the Almighty shaU be thy
defooce." Thou shalt be surrounded and protected by His providoocej
tll0ushalt be secure. from the enemy j yea, " He shall be thy God," as
the mal'gin renders it.
Gold, in Scripture\ denotes the Godhead, the gIn!"y of the '.rrinity of
Persons j and here we see in thel language of Eliphaz, how all is to· be
engaged upon Hil> pOOl' tried servan.t's behalf. The gold of His grace-,
His powel', alld His glory all put fortI. and brought expeirimentally to
bea-r upon His child'!> walk and life. " WheinJ He hath tl'ied me, I shall
come forth as gold." And quoting again the, Apost-Ie Peter, ;; that. tJre
trial of your faith, being much more precious thau of gold that,
perisheth, though it be tried with fire, might be found unto pra.ise
and honom and glory at the appearing of Je8u8 Christ-." YelS', that
which is gold in me must be tried by fire, tested by furnace work to
conswue' the dross, l,efine: and purify, and be. found unto His praise' and
honour and glory, Who is His people's gold.
With Him is the best and truest of all riches. His grace is a,s fine
gold unto His redeemed children; yea, His covering for them iSi "of
wrought gold," even the robe of Christ's right:eousness'. "And thou
shJalt have plenty of silver." Again the ma.rgin helps us, "T'hnUJ shalt
have silver of stl'ength" in thy God, Who is His peo-plels El Shaddai
Silver sets forth Hie redemptive work. And in the' consJdera.tion of
wha,t He is, and wha,t He does for His children j the, perfection of His
nature and the performance of His faithfulne,sSl in them, they take, their
"delight in the Almigh'ty and lift up their face tmto God." AlIyea" an-is controlled by Him for His children. His are the silver and
the gold, and" the cat-tle upon a, thousand hills." Egypt ghall be made
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to yield myal dainties to Jacoh's sons and daughters at their Joseph'"
hand and favour. When all else is starvation around them, thes~
stranger Cauaanite,s shall be regclled in Goshen. Our God's, provision fo)'
His wayworn pilgrims is "thie finest of the whea,t, and with honey out
of .the rock "-the very best, of the be,st, and 8weet, soul-satisfying
portion, you see, Yea" all His children, are, constrained to hold fast
to their King, Who shall disperse, the, dark cloud, and like the cloox
shining aft.e,r rain show His Sillliling fac.e, and in His; own time and way,
" command deliverances for Jacoh."
Now, to, such an One is His servant Job enjoined to, make, his prayer.
Isme!'s God ha,s decreed that He' will yet be, enquired of by the, house
of Iso:ael to do it, for them. He thus claims the, work of His o"n hands,
and our obedience and simple faith which is to rest upon nothing short
of, nor apart from, Himself. Prayer is the very essence of our life,
which is a life of faith upon the Son of God. I c,a.nnot live' one halfsecond apart from Him, ","Vho is our Life'." The cry in a, new-born
babe is the evidence' of life; and so it is with every new-born child in
grace. The elect are known by their" cry day and night," Jehovah's
sons and daughters, born in His, family, arI'J known by the,ir
ory,-" Abbar-my Father"; a.nd" none' but c1rildren Abba, cry," It is
the life implanted, the Spirit:s quickening breath that goes forth aga.in
to seek the Spirit. "That which is born of the' Spirit is spirit," a,nd " he
that if! joined to the, LDrd is one spirit,," Thus it is the Spirit witnes~
iug with our spirit, "that we al'e thel childnm of God." And that.
witne,ss is in us a,s it was ill' Saul of TarsuS!. Converted by the ([race
of God; a, chosen ve,ssel unto Him; turned from persecuting'the Church
of God into the spirit of a little child, in utter depe.ndence no" upon a
strength and wisdom not his own, " Behold, h€ pra.yeth." God speaks
to the heart to pray, and He like'Yise- speaks to the heart. ill praying.
It is thus He orders our conversation ari([ht befme Him, and OOow8
unto such an OThe the ·811lva-tion. of his God. It is by this means He
contents the heart and quiets the spirit in pra.yer, and gives you to rise
from your knees and lea.ve your quiet closet. calmed and satisfied, as having placed the matte~ in Anothe'r's Hands, in Whose' gracious, all-wise
keeping" not one good thing shall fail of all He has promised." Thus
Hannah of old looked" no more' sad" aiteif' la\)"ing bare, her request.
Paul's ea-me,st thrice-spoken 'cry fgor de~iverance from the' huffetings
and thon!' in the- flesh was quieted in calm and even joyful acquies.
ceJme, not by its removal, but by the promised" grace, sufficient." It
Wag no denial of his God ; and nelither are yours and mine, beloved
re,ader, if under faith-trying 'exercise we see not delivemnce from our
present trial. It is no,t always, that when the LDrd dra.ws night in a
particular request, and we-feed much liberl\)" in asking, that He is a.bout
to grant us an answer in the manner we desired and sought; but it is
an evidence that our prayer is heard. And if in His infinite wisdom
He withholds the' reque8,ted good, it is that hiis grace may supply something far better. It is all to tea.ch us His infinite and our finite, and
,frail heal'!;'S.· An old writer ha.s s;aid, truly, "In prayer renle-mbei,
God shows His approving will and His dec.reeing will; and thus turns
:that~ whic1l was the= spirit of supplication ill' a man into the! spirit
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of obedienc~." "Thou shalt make thy prayer unto Him."
the believer's privilege.

There is

" Ah! whither should we flee for aid,
'" hen tempted, desolate, dismayed T
Or how the hosts of hell defeat,
Had suffering saints no mercy-seat!"

How indeed 1
Prayer is the> very vitality of thel soul, the very
eossence of life, breathing out and fooling for the Living God I And
with the hymn writer:
" R"straining prayer, we cease to fight;
Prayer makes the Christian's armour bright."

It would prove too large a subject for these, brief pages, but a profitable
study for my younger readers, to take a Cruden's Concordance and
search out the different circumstances and their results where, both in
the Old and Now Testamenta the patriarchs, the prophets, disciples;
apostles, men, and women prayed unto their God. Abraham prayed~
Moses prayed-Hannah prayed-Elisha, prayed-Hezekiah. prayed, etc.
Take this subject, dear younger reade~'s, sea.rch into e,ach prayerfully,
and may the God Who loves to· hear His children's voices" to do it fo,r
them" greatly encourage you to make known your requests; likewise',
remembering that there is nothing too small nor insignificaJlt and likewise nothing too ha.rd nor too grea.t for the· Lord your God to interest
Himself in on your behialf, and to display His delivering power-" Thou
shalt make thy prayer unto Him;" that is the believer's privilege;
" And He shall hear thee," that is God's Promise. You will have. soon
by the foregoing study how their God hlea.rd and answered His people's
many prayers and erie's. May it encourage you to pray on; to hold
onto His pmmise, to rely upon His faithfulness; to believe that He
cannot deny Himself, however dark the cloud just now ove,r your
head; however inextricable' seem the circumstances around you j however much you may feel like Ja.eo,b, " All these things a·re' against me:."
Yet may fait.h-God's own implanted faith-give you to wait and
watch for the ans"er "hich shall surely come, and shall not tarry
one moment beyond the time when He shall speak t.he delivering word. .
May each one of us resolve under such ad,erse surroundings a·s the
prophet Micah was experiencing to say: "Therefore I will look unto
the Lord; I will wait for the God of my sal>atioD': my God will hear'
me: Rejoice not over aga.inst me, 0 mine enemy: when I fall, I shaH
arise; when I sit in darkness, the Lord shall be a light unto me. I
will bear the indignation of the Lord, because I have sinned against
Him, until He plead my cause, and a~ecute judgment for me: He will
bring me forth to the light, and I shall behold His righteousness."
I ha,ve on my desk a precious little card-leaflet which was published for
the past season of Christmas and the New Year, and since it may bring
a, ray of comfort and' ho'pe to Some exercised soul I vooture' to quote the
v,erses~b.as:OO upon John: xxi. 4:
"Dark was the night time and stormy,
Wildly the sea-breakers roar;
But with the morn.ng c11me Jesus,
Jesus stood there on the'ghore.

" Is it not 11.1 ways the story?
Night, with her dark, heavy ey.es,
Bringeth t'e morning with Jesus,
Glad with a waking surprise.
L
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":..S.Q.,wi)l th.e last·;cQ:oflic.t meet us ~
Death' can but carry us o'er-·
Then will be morning and Jesu's,' .
Jesus will.stand· on. the shore."· _

. '.

·15.M.E.

And now, wha.t;follo~;~;ch ·e~perience1. "And thou shalt pay thy
Prayer ang Pra,ioo g"
t.<>gether.. ~Un<tot!?:e~ G-?d. :Who has heard ."the voice: of }!lY ,cry" wiij
I render praise and thanksgiving. It is He Who al<;m~.ena·blesHis
children to perform. thear vows-who grants them a· re.sponsive healt,
a gra,teful, thankful spirit for the mercies and goodness vouchsafed
unto them. He has enjoined them, "Call upon Mel in the day of
trouble.:" I will deliver theel.') . hdwhat follows1 "i:houshalt glorify
Me~" Oh!£or more mindfulness of His mercies; for mere grace to be'
kept recPgnising His delivering hand j His goodness in answering our
p~itioni and .His. delight to grant unto His peopl61their··" hearts'
desire.""
.
:·Beloved .reader; when you and I ha,ve been privileged with
frequent en-ands' to· the Throne of Grace j when' we ha,e been
graciously" constrained to" make our requests known unto .God," oh,
may we seek for muchl grace: of remembrance, so that. wllentlno; answe·r
Comes, we may be found waiting and eiXpecting it, and return a",a-ain
to our .God in gratitude of soul, and take up the: language of the
Psalmist; "Bless the Lord, -oh my soul, and all that is within me
bless His Holy Name." «·1 sought the Lord, and He· hea,rd me and
delivered me from all my fears:" "They looked unto Him and were
lighitened and their faces were not ashamed:" Ble~ed-thl'ice- blessed
~are all they that wait fo·r Him!
R.
~O",\l''': .'. rr~,,?e'Pt,:,-~ro.IIJise, .an.d Performance.

THE NEED BE.
On! what discipie of the 'Lord is there, who has not been buoyed up
under all his trials by the blessooassurance that the "Friend who
sticketh closer than a brother," iningles Divine sympathy with his
tt;!ars.
Take the sympathy of my Lord from me, and you deprive
nie at once of my sweetest earthly comfort. He has trod the path of
life'srough way, and He can feel for us \vhen the spirit is willing and
the Hesh is weak (Matt. xxvi. 41). "Yea, He Himself, journeying on
ap embassy of peace, carrying' salvation in His heart to His chosen
Samaritans, Bat weary on Jacob's well."- G. A. Rog'!i'i.

LORD JESUS,' Thou art rily Righteousness, I am Thy sin; Thou
hast. :t!l;1l:en to Thee what is mine j and hast given to me what is
Thine j Thou hast taken upon Thee what Thou \Vast not, and
given to ~ue what I was not.-Luther.
•

Publi~her'~

name is not given.
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,1'lIE LOVELINESS OF 'CHinST :l.-: .
As

KING,

"He is ,altogether lovely."-SOLOMO:S'S'

v. 16.
xv. 25.
'1)IE sovereignty of the Lord Jesus is the sa.int.s? security. Universal
dQminJioIi belongs unto Him. 'In the end, a1.l things will be found to
have been in subjection to Him. « His eQlemie,s' shall be, made HilS
ftl'otstool " (Psalm q. 1), but « uIJQn Himself shall His crown flourish"
(cx:xxii. 18).' The final triumph of the Lord of lords and King of
kings is assured by the everIast.ing Covenant, which reveals the purpose of the Father conce.rning. the Son. The Lord Jesus must, reign
inJ' Zion, and ultimately over all, as

"For He must ,'eign."-l

THE

SONG

CORINTHIANS

KEG.

It is a wonderful fact that Jesus" the infant of da.ys" in Bet·hlehem's.
manger, who afterwa.rds was tlle ea-rpenter of NazaTet.h (Mark vi. 13),
WliB the Mighty God, the Lord of the Kingdoms of Hea,ven and ea.rth,
the blest and only Potentate (1 Tun. Yi. 15), Who is now awaiting in
gh-ry the final eonsumma.tion of all thing,;, the manifestation of the
sons of God, and whose Lordship will be vindicated em long in a, most
gloriously triumphant manner, when the fulness of time shall come.
The Kingship of the. Lord Jesus is founded on divine right. The Kingdom of HeaveD. is His by possession. The Kingdom of Providence is
His by inlleritanoo.The Kingdom of Grace (his dominion over the
saintI') is His by conquest and purchase. The ano,inting and crowning
of the King of Ziou are described in many pa,rt.<;r of th€l divin~ Word;
and the whole course! of e,vents, under the conkolling hand of Jehovall,
tends to the one only object, and the, oue olllly end, namely, "the lifting
of. Jesus on high." "In all things He mu~t ha-ve the pre.-eminence"
(Col. i. 18). He is "tlle King eternal, iJnmolt.al, and invisible" (1 TiJn.
i . .17).
THE

REIGX

of the Lord J esti& may be considea'ed in: various aspec~, in all of whioh
His loveliness 'as King appears. His Reign is:
1. Esoontial, for His mle and dominion are universal in the realms of
Na.ture and Provid€'I:'C€'. " Without HiJn wa-s not anything made that
was made" (John i. 3); and" by HiJn all things con:sist·" (Col. i. 17).
He is the Creator and the PreseQ·ver. If the truth that the. Fathler hath
committed' all things into the hand of the Lord J e,sus, he, lost sight
of, misundea'stood, or minimised, unbelief has full scope~ HiSi Name is
dishonoured, and the Holy Spirit grieved. The Reign or King J e,sus
is also-:
..
.
2. Spiritual; He reigm. in the heaJ:ta.of His people~ 101' "the Kingdom of God is within you" (Luke. xvii. 21); and in the exercise of His
sovereignty "every high thing tha,t exalteth.itselfagainst Him" must
be and is overthrown (2 Cor. x, 5)." He muSt reign," and His purpose

L2
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is expressed in the promise: "From all your idols will I cleanse you"
(Ezek. xxxvi. 25). No rival is permitted OIl- His throne. T1).ii enrtails
many hUllllbling dispenS'ations, and: is a~mpa.J1!ied with the mortificar
tion of the flesh.
.
" 'Tis thus our pride and self must fall,
That Jesus may be All in all."

He reigns' in the one' Church, a.s her King and Helad, exercis;ing His
gracious rule in a, way of judgment and mercy. " His sceptre is a. right
sceptre" (Psalm xlv. 6), and the hand of His grace sways it according
to the sovereign' pleasure of His will, whethe'l: for chastisement or fo,r
the ma.nifestations of His favour to S'uppliantS'. Aga,in, His ful'ign is :
3. Actual, though unseen. ~Te can see only the second causes, and
too often forget tha,t t,hey a.re but instruments used by the Lord J e~lUS
in the' accomplishment of His purpose!!. Pm"sons and circumstances
may appear to combine to the injury and bitter grief of a child of God,
and opposition ma,y prevail to such an extent, that he may be driven from
hie home and the phce where he dwells, only to find in the end that
God has provided some better thing for him (Heh. xi. 20). The Lm'd
does ma.K6 all things work. togeJthe[' for good to them that love Him
(ROm. viii. 28); and often turns the. curse into, a, blessing (Deut. xxiii. 5).
He actually rules in all the afl'ain!'< of men. His Reign is:
4. Mediatorial in the present dispensation, fool" He now occupies the
Mediatorial Throne as the God-Man. In His Sovereignty shine all the
perfectiullo of God-head, and all the perfections of Man-hood. In the
high courts of Heaven He govern'S ail on ea.rth, heaJ'kens to His people's
groans, sympathises with them as Man, represents them in His own
Person; and, as God, answers their prayers, and best-ov.-s upon them alr
needed blessings, both spiritual and temporal. Another thing we
might here observe is that His powerful rule and dominion are:
5. Revealed in part.. Enough is &ean to lea.ve' without excuse
those who, "despise the Son of God, and count the blood of the
Covenant wherewith he wa,s sanctified an unholy thing" (Heh. x. 29).
Beh!ind all tha,t is seen there is something unseen. It is-" the powe["
of His Christ" (Rev. xii. 10). Every believer eiXperience,sl unmisc
takable signs' of His Presence.
The eye of faith perceives Him,
although often dimly. The hand of faith clings to Him, although
feebly. The ear of faith heaJ'kens to His voice, and now and then
hears it, tD the joy and rejoioing of the heaJt "These are parts of
His ways" (Job xxvi. 14); and all tell of the approaching consumma,tion, when His reign shall issue in:
6. Most glorious triumph, for" He must reign till He hath put all
enemies under His feet."
The King shall be set "upon the
holy hill of ZiOll!" (Psalm ii. 6), and" unto Him every knee shall
bow" (Rom. xiv. 11). Even Christ's own people lapse into indifference
or forgetfulness of His authority, and of the glory of His majesty soon
to, be, revealed. It is a mark of the degeneracy and unbelieving
pe,ssimislll prevailing at the present d~1Y that our adorable Lord is muoh
less frequently and much less heartily "crowned Lord of all," in the
praises of ZiQil, even by: those to wh0m by grace He is> the, " one thing
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needful" and the" chiefest among ten thousa.nd" (Song v. 10).
.ever, " He must reign." The word" must" implies

How-

NECESSITY.

Men talk much of " necessity" as flowing from the ope,rationa of the
inexora.ble laws of nature; looking behind thQse laws, we see the form
.of their Maker and Sustainer. The necessity for His Supremacy lies
in the fact that by the Dec.ree of the Father, without Him nothing could
.exist (Provb. viii., Col. i., Rev. i.). "He must reign." Besides, the
Word of the Lord in promise, and prophecy yet to be fulfilled, declares
Christ's universal reign. It is to be set up in the oveaihrowof all His
foe$. He comes forth, through all the glowing scenes of the Apocalypse,
as the mighty Conqueror, assuming His rightful place a,s the Mona.rch
·of the Universe. God's Word shall stand 1
As certainly as He now reigns on the Throne. of Graoo, so certainly
will His long-hidden glory be revealed in triumphant manifestati<m
in due time; eveD! at midnight (Matt.. xxv. 6), when. men are looking no·t
for Him (1 Thess. v. 3). Amid the gathering clouds, and so ma·ny
things, which to the eye of reason seem to contradict, faith holds
fast with firm, unwavering assurance, the Christ-exalting truthrHE :MUST REIG~.

Ba.th.
SOLE~IN

E. C.
TRUTHS FOR THE CHILDREN OF GOD.

IT is of marvellous efficacy to· keep the heart from sinking under
affliction, to call to mind that their own Father hath the ordtlring
of them. Not a creature moves hand or tongue against thee, but by
His permission. Suppose the cup be a very bitter cup, yet it is the
cup which thy Father hath given thee to drink; and canst thou suspect
poison to be in that cup which He delivers thee 1 Foolish lllan! put
home the case to thine own heart, consult with thine own feelings;
canst thou find in thine own heart to give thy child that which would
hurt or undo him 1 No; thou wouldst as soon hurt thy'lelf as him.
" If ye, then, being evil, know how tu give good gifts to your children,
how much more doth God 1" (Matt. Vll. 11. )--Flavel.

UNION with Christ is equal alike to all who have union with
Him; and union wjth Christ is the greatest happ:ness and honour a
believer can possibly enjoy.-Adam.
"COME unto Me" is His blessed invitation; let your reply be,
Lord, I come! I come! I come! I entwine my feeble arms of
iaith around Thyllelf, and if I die I will die cleaving, clinging,
looking unto ·Thee." So act and so believe, and you need not fear
to die. Looking to Christ you can look death in the face, exclaiming
with good old Simeon, Cl Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart
in peace, for mine ·eyes have seen Thy salvation."
Il
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PASTORAL NOTES.
A'W ONDERFUL

"Whe1'e1~pon,

CONTERSION.

0 King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the heavenly
vision.'''-ACTs xxvi.. 19.
AN.ecclesiastical dignitary, preaching to, a, large and influential oongregl),tion some time, ago,st,rongly expresoodhlisl opinion that, theiJ:e' is
no such thing as instantaneous conversiori. Did he remember the oon'version of Zaccheus and of the Philippian" jailor, and· of the Apostle
PaUl ~ Surely, in these cases, oonversion may be understood to ha.v,e
.been instantaneous~ When the Saviour looked to Zaccheus and. said w
him, " Za.ccheus, make haSite, and come down, for to-day I must abi'le
a,tthy house," an effect, was pro;duced upon Zacweus" mind '~which
instantaneously changed the whole course of . hi~ life:: Similarly, in
theca,se of the Apostle' Paul ; when. a wondrous light from heaven shone
l'Oundabout him, and he heard a voice: add.ressing him, and saying,
"Saul, Saut, why persecutest thou Me?" there wa·s a 'crisis in his life,
the' effect of which never passed away, and which may be· described
,a~iIista.ntimeous. It is, of coursej possiblel thatthe'l:er may have been
a preparatory' work in each case,' and a subsequeiitcontinuati01:i and
deve,lopment of that work; a deep 'impresSlioUl may ha.ve been previously produced upon Za·ocheus'· mind' by all that he heard 'of the'
Sa.violir's wonderful works: and teaching; and it was this which so
excited his curiosity that it led him to climb up into· the. sycamoretree to see Him. Similarly, the statement which the SavioUr made
to the Apostle at UJe time of his convel'i;ion-" It is hard for thee u;>
kick aga.iilst the pricks,"-alluding to .the U5eles:sne~"S of oxen,' '\\he~
harnessed to a cart or plough, kicking against the goads which EasteI1f
dr~verS"are accustomed to use. to cOntrol them and to w'ge them,on.warll---'seems distinctly to intirn~t~ that, although perhaps he did noy
Bh0"YaJiy outward sign of it, yet 4& had many qualnis and priaksl.of
cons:cience whe;n he wafl engaged in the cruel work Qf pers~cuting. t~~
poor ChristianS!. It woulq have be.e:ru a surprising thing if he had no,t
hadth'em... He: could hardly ha;yese~n the 841gelic face and heard th,~
last td~chiI!gprayersof ilieJ )TI.llftyted Stephen, or witnessed the,he~'?io
cOurage and patient SUbmission ",ithwhic1 the cr1,Jelly-persecuted £aIDt1l
endured their sufferings' and ill trea.tnlelllt,· withoutbeirig de'eply iin~
pre,ssed by them; and who' can! say what profound emotions a.nd
thoughts! -pe,rha,ps too deep for utte-rance-pa sed tlll'Qugh his .mind
,during the three, days and nights which follo'\\ed the' heavenly vision,
'ahd -in \vhich he neither ate 'Iior ,draM, hut in total darknessrrieditil,te<l
upon the pa t? Although, theref6-m, there may have been'that'-pitiP¥<Iotory and·subsequentvmrk or,:grace wrought in him, yet.-we.may
:supp~Se' that, the momen±of his aot:Uel com:ersio~, and ,the .a.-ra,keniilg
toa ~ew .andspirit,ual lif.e, wal~the, mo~eillt of. thevisionand·;oE t.h@
Saviom's ciall. Just.as in t~ case. oi ,the 1~swl'e~ti9n of.. La':la-t1,l1)~
wa~ a,. prepal:atOry . w~~-k. when., J ~us said, '~'rake;ye ;nv~y J:~
st(;iie./' :alld.,:th~l:~ . w.as.·. a subs~.que1l.t iY01% wqen ,1J;lti 9.QJ;l.1.IXI~ !~~
given, "Loosehim,.:aJld,)~~ ~lIll' g~i: ,.but: t4e.::ret1¥.n 9'fi h1-S:::lH?:l111.1)

There
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<to. his:~hodyi and· his a,wakening from the dead, was'at :ethe :mon'J:eiJ.t
,when -he~heard the Sa.viour'S\ vO'ice, saying, " LaZf1l'US', crime; fo.rth.~! '. ',.

. ConywBion may take place under very differentci,rcJlmsian.Ces; aJlld
,in.a.,gr~kvaJ'iety.of wa.ys,
ell:p~rience.s:;, sometimes it

and it ll1a,y beaccmupaniedhy v!:\'l:y difier~tl!t
may be. very sudden, JUldin other:oosesvery
gradual; :sQmet.imes it. may bel possible to fu:the. ~act:timeau-d
oCca.~ion whe'nit takes place, and in other cast>s' thisnia.ybe Ill.li.to
impQssi,ble.. JJ1l:it. as during 'winter, when the eJarth; in, pursuing it,s
QQU:rl:ie,l'1)und the sun, turns its northeril axis further. alldfu~ihe,r fron~
the sun, :and consequently the days bec<ome short~r anq' shorte~'un:t;i!
tlw. $hort~t .day;. hut then comes a: moment wlleIJ> this iSo' ellangeq.
anc1:t,}'w: earth in .its cour~,. begins to turn itsa,xisthe ,other way; a.n:tJ
iilllllediaJely t1,e d,ays oogiJ,l to lengthen again, 4,t:6rst the :changeis
notahvaysperceptible; sometimes, indeed, it ~rp.s ~ if the1rehad
bee.n M' .;;b.ange at all, or as if the days were shortewpg stilIW~'<it
lengtJ16.uing; .Out, aft.er a. time,. as the change ha.saGtually.ocQurre9; ,it__ b~:
collloo plainly manifest; and. first the leIDgthening o~ t>h:e afterllO~ns:" !lnd
aiterwRl'ds,the lengthening of the mornings, assure U.8' tha.tthe .winter:i~
Passing' aWilY"and that sprillghme and summeraJ.'e comipg.
:.
" W~t, a marvellous conversion was that of the' Apostle,rftljl__l : ;If
we.ha4 lived in his day and had known him personally; and had:be~lJ.,
aflke,q to na.I);leo.ne.of the most utterly unlikely c4aracters tobe()OIll~
a true Christian and to be a· mo:rt useful andzealQll~Gospel wo:I1kEl~\
it is vEll"y,liltely that we should have mentiQned hip)... Deeply ~ui.e;ped
.il]. a~l th-6'. prejudic~ of the Jews, regardingChl'isti~nity l1S ?-. i,n~
obnOXIOUs hecI'&'J, and its FO,under;:l.s an arraIit:!.ll1poster; :re{l.l1yJ:le;
Iievtl}g thibt :be was doing right in endeavouring J,<y stan'lp it out; a,rnd
flu~ed, with :priqe a.t the powe;r and authority which· had been.giy~n
. hiIIl W' :do .it:;:61led with wra.thand S'd.taJ.J.ic malice;- and "breathing.-:o,yt
t.hreateullgS:¥ld SIlaughte,r against the disciples.oftheLordl'wh,6
woul'd have imagined that he would be suddenly sO' cl>,aJ;!ged inopinioI)/S';
feelings, Jh~ughts\ and purposes, that he would soon IO've, and support
theJiJ.jth which he had so zealousJ.y endea,voured to d~stroy, and~b~
come., insteld of a persecutor, himself one of the' most· bitterJy:pea~~
~'(J.te'dJ--Y:et sO it was,
:
.... Vi! er ~ iJAagine him setting out on his cornparativelylollg j(}~J"
~il<Q,(}~t ~15Q·.mile;r-from Jerusalerp. to Damascus, aJ'ldproc~;
ll:6o(}IllPooj.~d by ,a large retinue, in easy stages. It seeqJ.Ei.stta~ge~t
he> ..8hQuld, have been authorised hy the high-priest: of Jerusalem to
adJninister al!thority in a foreign city like'DamascuS', for .w~t auWo,:.
rity jl9I,!ld ~the high-priest have tllere? B!1t a key tQ-this'difficulty is
.suppli-ed·to'us)uan incidental expression in 2 Cor;xi.3:2;'a.nd it: clearly
~xpl~Ulil. the matter.
In that passage tlreA-p:ostle' tens ':IJ.S t,ha,t
Da.ma;sc:uswas at that time unde·r the Gharge of:a;,go,ye-rnQl:who kept
it, wcifh,.tIc garrison under Are,tas, the powerful $.iug •<if .Ara,j;)-ia; and
there: were some statements in the Je'wish','I'alr1l\ld:-whiGh :reie!!" Jp
:thatk:ipg',iIi a way which proves that. he ~a,ISl'lIl'pa;n:kuIa~'lyefriendly
t.enns,:~ith:th,eJew1sh,high-priest< '. . . . :.. ,.::::.:.:<'. ',: ,.~: .:
The'old road from Jerusalem to Damascus. is, probablY' tJie' Ye~ ~;pie
.:0:8. that :~!tich:Jr~veller&:'Qse! at'the: p're~~nt:.d~" <l<S ,:t:hing$::,C·haJ>g!i so
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little, in: the, Ea.st; and we can imagine the Apo-stle, pursuing hi.
journey by Be-the! and Shiloh, through the lovely Yale of Shecllem,
al<mg the northern end ().f the Lake of Galilee, and by the slopes of
snow-crowned Hermon; thetn., aitelr croSBinga rough and barren ~lateau,
we Calli imagine him c().ming suddenly" at the village of Kaukab, upon
one of the mo,st splendid views in the world. From thence can be
seen, spread out as on a map, a, magnificent. and faJ'-extending plain,
watered by the rivers which Naaman thought so much of, the Abana.
and Pharpar, which still ceaselessly floiW through it from the distant
heights of Lebanon, and make,s it, marveUously fertile; this plain i~
covered with gardens, of roses and gro·ve,s of delicious fruit, and in
ilie midst of it can be soon rising the white tell-raced roofs and glittering
cupolas of Damascus, the most ancient city of the world, " the Queen ().f
cities," as it has been described, or, in Eastern phraseology, like "a
handful of pearls in a. goblet of emerald." It wa.s to this spot that aJl
Eastern prince-w,me say it was Mahomet-came, intending to pay a
visit to or settle down in Damascus; but when he saw the exquisite
beauty of the scene, he S'aid, "Man can ha.ve but one Pa,radise, and if
I were to enter that earthly Paradise, I should 1000 the heavenly; " anKl
so he immedia.tely turned round, with all his followers, and went back
to his own countJ"Y. How many multitudes might profitably imitate
his example when tempted by the attractive sna.res of the world, the
flesh, and the devil I
Here the Apostle came, and probably gazed with intense intereSt
&t that wonderful view; but he appears to have been' in a hurry, and
anxious to commence his int.ended work, for we are told that it was
"at mid-da,y" that he drew nea.r D=scus-a most unusual time for
tmvellers to journey in the East, as they generally re.st then, either
in a wayside khan, or in their tents, or in some shady spot. At such
a. time of day, in Syria., we are told that "the SWl; generally shines
fiercely overhea.d in an intolera.ble blaze of boundless light; the cloud.>less S1ky glows like molten brass; the white earth under the feet gla;rea
like irOn, in the furnace; and the whole air seems to quiveT as though
it were pervaded with subtle flames."
Then took pla.ce the' most momentous crisis of the: Apostle's life"
Suddenly there shone around him a. light from heaven eclipsing even
the brightness of that mid-day EasteTll sun; and when be and his
followers had all fallen to the earth, he heard a voice a.ddressing him
in the HE-brew tongue, and saying: "S3..ul, Saul' why persecutest thou
Me 7" And when he asked, "Who art thou, Lord 7" the answer was;
"I am Jesus whom thou perEecutest. But rise, a.nd stand upon thy
foot: for I have a.ppeared unto thee for this purpose, to make thee a.
mini.ster and a witness both of there things which thou hast seen, and
of those things in the which! I will appear unto thee; delivering thee
from -ili.e· people, and from the Gentiles, WlJto whom now I send thee,
to open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, and
from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgivene&l'l
of sins, and _inheritance among thein which are sanctified by faith
that is in Me."
In one moment., it ~mB., the ApostJewa8 completely ch.a.nged. That
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-light, -that voice, and the mighty power which accoPlp'cl.n-ied ~ them,
ma.de him another ma~.
His bodily ~ooightwas -t.emporarily
.obliterated, but the eyes of his under&tanding were enlightened to :see
thiings as he had oover seen them before. From that moment he
became a "new creature in Christ Je<.llus," and he was manifested, as
"a chooen vessel" to bear the Saviour's name "beiforethe Gentiles,
.a.nd kings, arid the children of Israel."
How manellous was tha,t changel The miracles of ou'!' Lord and
of His di&eiples, in healing bodily ailments, casting out devils,
and raising the dead were wonderful, but a far more wonderful thing
it seems to work a J1)iracle upo,n the human mind, and to change the.
inner nature, the soul of man, and to make hiim a totally different
being to that which he had. been before j giving him new thoughts
_and impressions, new desires; and feelings, new ptirposes, objects, and
_intentions. What ca=ot the grace and power of God accomplish 7
Many wonderful conversions have; taken place> since -then, and are
probably still taking place, but none have been more wonderful than
that one. E.g., it ma.y be remembe~'ed that Colonel Gardiner,thie
heroic pioneer of missions in South Ame'rica-, was -an utterly godless
.man, constantly engaged in frivolity and sin, until one Sunday, in the
middle of July, I7HJ, after he had spe,ut the evening in some gay
.company, and was intending to go, into still WOI"&€> company at midnight, whilst, reading a book suddenly saw a. blaze of light illuminating
it, and looking up, he saw, or thought he saw, a representation of the
Saviour upon the cross and surrounded with glory, and at the same
moment he heaJ'd a voice saying to him, " 0 sinne,r, did I suffer this for
thee, and are these the returns 7" The vil1ion and the words filled
him with Ullutte!l'able astonishmoot and agony of heart, aDd from
that moment he became an altered man'. Canon Aitkin also, the. weBknown mission preacher, mootions. a somewhat similar 0000 which WaIJ
well known to him. An utter unbeliever went to hear him when he
was conducting some mission services, and wa.s part1y impre~sed by
what he hea-rd; but he sWl remained. an unbeliever as to the, resurrection of our Lord. He had formed a theory th;l.t the Saviour had
never really died at all. He imagined that ne had merely swooned
upon the cross, and continued. in a state of unconsciousness., and tllat
in that condition He had been han:ded over to some of His followen
for bw::ial, with the result that they had invented the story' of the
resurrection, ·and ingeniously contrived first to exhibit Him to a; few
chosen spirits, a.nd then to get, Him a,way into some obscure place;
whe're He ended His days. This theory he clung to and would not give
it up, although he was sufficiently impressed to make -his unhelief of it
a subject of earnest, prayer.
No answer seemed to come, untHone!
night when,after praying for a long t.ime, he! found himself somewhat
petulantly saying, "Lord, how is it that Thou dost not hear and
aJlIswe,r prayer, if Thou art. indeed the living God 1 Why can't I
receive. ,sOme sort of r~P9'nse to the cry of my distress 7" Ha.ving
uttered some 'weh words as these, in _great anguish of soul, the, man
.~tated: "I opened my eyes, and looking up towa.rds the othea- side (If
the-bed lmm that at which I was kneeling, I saw, as clearly as r rro-w
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.Keeyo\i, th~. figure of Christ upon the. cro~. There he hung, v;isible
actuaJly .to my eyes,. wit.h bowed head and.closed eyes, unmistakably
dead~ten:iblydead [t.hat was .the:.maJi's. own expression].. Everyt.hing ·about Him told o-f real d-eath... 1 could see the f1.esh.straine<Land
distended. in those white hands, and that indescribable pallox over all
which only. death produceR. It. was no· SlWOO·n, no. trance. If. ever
I was face to- face with death, it was. at that moment in that room.
Could Ibe dreaming~ llooked.round the room to make sui-e that I
was not deceived. There was the candle· burning on the table and th.e
table underneath it., and the other familial" objects just as I was wonit to
see them; but still, as I turne.d myeyoo towa-rdsthe .same point as
befo·re, the wondrolls vision lingered, and then, a3 I knelt there gazing
at it, it slowly melted awa.y. I had seen what answered all my doubts;
and over my.he.art there stole a strange sense of inward peace, such a·s
I ha.d nev.er. known before·."
. ,
.
Brownlow :North, who aft.ernaxds be'Calllea most usefule-vangeJist,.
and was the .mean!; of winning many souls for Christ, 'wasa.tone time
a m9st dissipa.tedman.. He· and a, frienrl went to staya.t a.. shootingbox in Scotli'Lnd. Their day's sport was> usuaUyfollowedhy an evening
deb~uc}l; a.nd-in oneoLthooehis friend suddenly dropped down dead.
This terrible e,ventdeeply affected Broivrnmv North, and led him to·
think se~-iow;J.y about . his soul;.· and·. to. seek for, and
ultimat.eJy to rejoice
salvation.' One of . his subsequent
experiences was very mmal"ka,ble.. He was eng1ged to preach ilL a
dlUrch at Inverness; and just as he ent.e.red the vestry a· note was.
put. into his hl),Ilp's, the content.s of which '\VeTe to the following effect:
." You miserable hypocrite I Do.you !'elllember what took place at - - .
pH such a date) an.d agail1' at - - on such a. date, and ag~in at.--.:,
.and the p:~that you took on each of these oc.casion: 7" Details were
given Qf what had. occurred, and the: letter. concluded ~ "Now, you
,,'r~tched:h-ypocrite! You know that· every word in this letter ish-ue;
will you after reading it,ilare. to go into thlat pulpit, and rant; and
!'aVe', and' prBi'LCh wha,t .you ~call the Gospel 7" . Poor Mr. North ·feat
very keenly. the force (}f· the' lette'r, but'. he put it inm
hiB pocket, a.nd, entering the pupit; when the time for·the
,sernlon clf-lIle, he gave out-for his text, the familiar .words::" This iB
a faithful sa·ying, and worthy of. all acceptation, that Christ· JesW5
~a.me into- .We world j:o save s.inners.~;" then .he. paused., a-nd added
with the d~epest feeling-:-"of whom I am chief." _ Then, addressing
phecongreg1l.tion, he· sa-id: "My fr ien d8, when I entered the. vestry
of this church to-night, a letter w~ put into my ha.nds. I do not:kno'W
;WhO the· writer may be,. but he- is ev'ide,nt-ly. one 'who kno:ws a grea,t
liealabo~t-.IllY career in .the past.· Thil> letter refeu, to. three. distinct·
occaeions ou.which it charge§> mewitih.~part.icipatiug 'in scene.s oLrio,t
and excess :and wantoune'.ss. I will no,tpollute yom"e:u-sby referring
to- -the con~nts of thatlettel" fwtheiJ;" tha.p- to sa-y~a·s mucha-s·this;.· And'
the Wliter concludell his most painful ~o'1@l\.!l)ic:.ation by~ .saying: ,'Now,
yop;:wI:etcr~Q.:hypoc.rite, you know t,h.~ta.Jl tliis i~ tr1,le; willyol.l,-afteo:·
rea4ing :tb.:is.ljili;ter, .dare to·goinw. t@·t pl;llpit,.•.a.nil rant, :.and':ra.ve, .
and,. p'r!,'l~c~: :whAt :yop ~t. ~~~_G9~e11 '. :. 'l'h~l'e' a;re :thi:e~.things:that .
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I J:J.a.ve ID ~a.y about that letter. First, it is all true. Would to God
tha.t I oould deny the cha~ges tha,t it makes, Would. to God that I
could undo the pa.st-but, that is beyond all humaJl! powe,r.
God
knows that it is true, and I come,ss with ~orr9w and S1hall).e tha,t it, is
so. The second thing tha,t I h'ave,w, say is : It· is' all forgiven! . God
knows that it is forgiven, and I know that it is forgiven. And the
third thing I have to say is that, if God, for Jesus Christ's sake',. ,can
forgive the sin of such a. sinner asf BrownlowNorth, there is no;\; a.
sinnea" in this town, there is not a, sinner in ScOtland,' there is not a
sinner in this wide world, wo great for God to forgive him all hi~sins."
An inteIJ.,sely deep impression~ asniay be S'Upposed, was produced by
these! words j and it is not ,impmba,ble tha,t it was followed by perr~
manent and happy results in the hearts and .lives of many of the
he:aJ:erSl.
,', . ,
,
Who can measure the resUlts of UW1 Apostle/s wonderful Conve'rsion1
They are immeasurable. . Thousands, or it may be" tens, of thousands,
heard the GrJspel from his lips, acoompanied with. convincing and converting power, and probably they will have reason through eternity
to bless God that they so heard it. His writings 'occupy a large
portion-ll'ea,rly one-third, or 57 pages out of 188~f the, Nerw Testar
ment j and they ha,ve "'arued a.nd comforted and cheered
And I have repeatedly thought, how
cOWltless multitudes.
great must have been the influence exerted by.even one small portion
·of his writings, part of the fifteenth chapter of his first epistle to
.the Corinthians,' in which heg-ives such a magnificent description
of the resurrection,.itnd of the believer's hope in connection with it,
a pasS3,gfli which' is gellel~ly raid· at Christian burials, and which has
thus been heard on iD.numerable. ocoasions at most impressive times,
whenhelarts were e'specially likely to be touch~d, and even the most
thoughtless.might be expected.to bea.ttentiv~ ,', ,'.' ' .
ViTho need despair of .salvation when such a man as he was converted
and saved 1 WhQ need ima.gine that anyone can be beyond the
influence of the gm,ce and power of Ccid, whelll that grace and poweir
can evidently accomplish so much; softening the. hardest heart, ..'and
bending the most stubborn will1 "Is anything too h~d for...tll;e
Lord 1 " And is there not great .encoUragement to work and pray
fQi' the conversion of the uP-COI;lvtrrted, believing, that utterly imperfect
though our efforts andpray'era.may be, they are not in vain in: the
Lord.
"
"
Ratford Rectory"Faringdon.
n. A. DOUDNEY,

"THOSE' whoha.ve-union with <Christ'should spare no cost' for Him,
although no cost.of ours can procure' Hiin.-Adam.·
'
". TI<'jhTOtighgl:~celc~p ·~ity th~t ,Ian\ a cliild of Gpd', Ioan.sai,
"MrGq,d, ~iid_Sa\:i9urI9V:~d'rne.!'ief'ireI .had my being ; lie loved Ipe
~\' h,6ii 1 \y;t& y~ttipdfe~te;d~" J3efQr~' tl~e ~mountain!l1Vel'e 9hiJjgh t fOl'~hl
or eyeithe eatth'.(:ir. the\vgrfd :.w~re. iii~de ~I. had 'mY.lleiA!t irithe
love' and;a:ft':ectjoii. or: In:)' dear':LQrq' ;j,Jid .Saviour. J,eiS1JS J~4l;j~t.~ ,: .. ~·!
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cSumons nub ~DttS of Strmons.
'['HE PUBLICAN'S CURIOSITY; OR, THE SECRET DRAWINGS
OF DIVINE LOVE.
SERMON PRlI:ACHEi) AT
EVENING, JULY 1ST,

"THE CIRCUS," PORTSMOUTH, OX SUNDAY
BY THE REV. DAVID A. DOUDNEY,

1860.

" And when Jesus came to the place, He looked up, and saw him,
said unto him, Zacchreu8, make haste, and come down,. fa?' today I must abide at thy house."-LuKE xix. 5.
I SHALL have, first, to speak. of the Character of Zacchreus. We are
told in the opening of this chapter, tha,t he was "the chief among thl:ll
publican~ and that he wa-s rich." I scarcely need remind you, that
the publicans were held in the greatest possible odium by the Jews.
They strove to prevent their entering the, temple, and would not admit
them into, their synagogues. 'When the quest,ion was once' aske!dwhich wa.s' the most savage of beasts1 the answer was, thos~ of the
wilderness we,re the bear and the lion; but those, of the city, were th.,
pUblicans and the pharisees. They were, divided into two classes, caUed
farmers; there wa,s the upper and the, lower class. Their business was
to collect the toll or tax leiVied by the, Romans upon the Jews, and thisl
they did with the mo,et rigid hand. So oppresSive and so exacting were
they, tha,t the beHer class of the two would scarcely be seen engaguJg
themselves in the work; hence they employed others to do it for them.
Such was the hatred of the Jews to the publicans, that when our blessed
Saviour would rebuke the Jews, He said, upon one occasion, "publicans and harlots enter the kingdom before you." ThJus He
placed the publican upon the same footing with the harlot. And,
upon another occasion, when a publican had made his way into the
temple, the Pharisee st,anding by, whilst thanking God for what he did,
and that he was not as other men, turned with the greatest contempt
to him who stood near, una.ble as much as to lift up his eyes unto
heaven, and added" or even as this publican."
But though he was a- notorious, covetous sinner, Jesus was determined
to have him. He has been wont, in every age, to lay hold of some of
the worst of men, and show in them and by them, what His grace and
what His power can do. He sa;ved Mary Magdalene, a dying thief, and
a persecuting Saul of TarSlUs. The strong man armed may keep the
palace up to a certain hour, but when the stronger than he cometh, the
former must give way.
. This bring>,l us to our ~ond point, namely:-The Curiosity of
Zacchreus. By some means, which· men call accident, Zacchreus had
hJeard of the sayings and doings of Jesus, and his curiosity was, in
cOhsequence, B,toused. It was not that he at the tilne had any love
to Jesus, or interest inHimj but that a certam feeling, for which he
could not account, prompted hiln to go, and see and hear for himself.
It Wa.9 not by chance that he was so influenced, but all according to the!
wise, gracioUs, andeteanal purpose of Jesus. He was secretly leading
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and constra.inipg him, although, at the; time, Zacc~Ul'l ku-ew it unt.
Jesus works in the same way now. Men in a state of nature are not
only in a. condition of enmity to God, but at the Rame time they are
in a state of discomfort and uneasiness. They have no pe'ace; no solid
enjoyment; a worm gnaws. at the root of every pursuit and every
pleasure'. And, in this condition they are led; seemingly by curiosity,
or perhaps to whUe away an idle hour, U:l go hither or thit.her U:l hear,
as in Paul's day, "what this or that babbler says." Ere they are,
aware, they are arreet:ed, and feel as they never felt before', Their
eyes are opened, ·and they see as they never had soon. Their
ears are opened, and thie'y hear as they never had heard. Their hearts
--;-those hard and rocky hearts of theirs-are broken, and the~ feel
as they never previously had felt.
Oh! that this ma.y be the case with some here to-night. I tb/ought
I recognised, as he stood at one of the' entrances this morning, the
fa.ce of an old playmate, wh(), I suppose, had come hither to hear what
his old companioIl/ had ro say. I know not whether he is present this
evening, but I have felt a spirit of praye'r for him, that the, Lord
would meet wit~ and bless him.
Dear friends and fellow-sinners, I am come here with my heart
full 'this evening. We live in solemn times, and are surrounded by
solemn circumstances. I ha,e just. left the house of mourning. I am
come from the weeping widow and sundry members of a bereaved
family, t() speak to you. One whose name is well known throughout
these towm>, and whose house is hard by where I am lodging, attended
DiNine service this morning. He walked home, dined heartily, apd is.
now a corpse! his wife a widow, his seven children fatherless! This
mOJ;'Iling, when worshipping in the hoUSlll of Goo, he had no more
thought that death was noo,r, than you or I have at this moment.
Again, a-s I was informed by an eye-witness just a.s I wa.s stepping on
to this pla.tform, one who assembled with us in this place la.st Sunday
e,ening. is now in eternity! She stood (as my informant just now
told me) at her gate, as she passed by to market, and when asked how
she was, said, she was better tha.n "he had been for a long, long time.
Upon her return she wa.s astounded at being told that that identical
worn,an was dead. _ Last Sunday night's sermon was, in all probability,
the last she ever heard.
Oh, my friends, what.a voice this is to u,,! How loudly do the,se circumstance.s proclaim, "Be ye also ready, for in such a hour (maJ.·k it,
in such an hour--,-not day, nor month, nor yeaJ') as ye think not, the
Son of Man cometh." Oh! that the Holy Ghost may impress you
with these things. Oh! that He may give you to say, with the Psalmisrt;.
-" I will not give sloop to mine eyes, nor slumbe,r to mine eyelids,
until I find out a place for the Lord, an habitation for the mighty God
of Jacob." I assure you, dear friends, I could not retire, to my bed,
nor close mine eyes in sleep, if I did not feel that matters were all right
be·tween God and my soul. What is life ~ Oh, what is it1 Says the
Apo·stle James-" It is even a vapour, that appeaJ'eth for a little, time,
aJ.ld then vanisheth away." Our life hangl?! by the most slender and;
brittle threa.d: cut,' that thread, and we drop into' e~rnity I.. .
.

15S'
,;or wi:llit:m~Jri.efit,;: tfi~~,aiidof' ,~~.t iIDpo~:r;,ce IS the weltare: M' 0:01;
lleVer"djing,'souls.' :, Ab!' Sata.ndoee not deny this.
Counselled:'as
.rrhiHitudes'of ·tlie :yotillgare, by their 'godly parent-s or guardians,
S3.ta.ri doe-s not' attempt in' their case tocont.radict their testimony,
but~ them be' says, re there is tirile enough. ,'Have a litdemore of the
world:' Enjoy' somewhat of ,life. Don't become serious too, soon.
D:m't assume the ,~ethodist yet" 'They list~m. They give heed. And
at length, he' who at first tempted with t.he "t.ime enough I" no,w
t-aunts, wit.h truat fiendish grin! which "'ell becomes him, "'tis too late
now! '? Ab! be.ware; siriners, how you trifle. Give not hee-d to Satan.
He haS had a lengthened expe,rience of human nature. He changes his
tactics.. He has -every variety of temptation. Temptations for the
young, the middle-aged, the old. One young man, in 'Whitfield's time,
said,"he meant to become religious during the last two years of his
life.: Poor fool! how could he know when he ha.d two years to live 7
He was taken suddenly ill, and died in six hours! Thus men presume,
as· if· they could turn to God when they plea.sed. There are thousands
Mid millions in the bottomless pit, who once had the same intentions.
God in mercy preservE;) my hearers from S'Uch fatal delusions.
;To return to Zacelireus. He" sought to see Jesus, who He was," but
he:: could not. There wa.s an impediment in his way. There 'Was a·
crowd; audhe,was "little of stature." They were head and shoulders
above him. Such a,re the obst-acles which poor sinners find in their way
to'Jesns. 'They are crowded round aD'd about by their sins. Thege
hide Jesus from their view. Still Zacchreus was not to be defeated.
The 'man was in earnest. Hence," hie ran before, and climbed up into
a':sycamore tree, to see Him." This was not a seemly act for a rich
man to do; to run forward in ad.ance of the cro'Wd, and then to dim b
up :inro a tree. Hence, 'We conceive that, though Zacehreus 'Was a rich
man, he was, at the same time, a penurious man. He accumulated,
not for display, but 101' the sake of having and hoarding. This made
the power of Divine grace the more striking, as we Shall presently see.
'Our next thought is:-The Compassion of Jesus. "And ,?hen Jesus
came to the place, He looked up· and saw him, and sa.id unto himZacehreus, make haste, and come down, for to-day I must abide at thy
house:" How did Jesus know him ~ Did He, think you, turn to any
one of the crowd on the right hand or the left, and ask, "'Who's that
man1" No. He knew him-who he was, whence he was, what he
was, -and what brought him there. He came thither, it would seem,
from curiosity; but no, it was by a, secret, irresistible po'Wer, the which,
for the time being, he un!derstood not; he was drawn thither, according
to tha,t Scripture--" The wind bloweth wh~re it listeth, and thou
hearest the -sound thereof, but canst. not tell whence, it cometh, no,r
whither it goeth; so is everyone tha,t is born of the Spirit." Y€iS,
.J~S'Us knew Zacchreus, even as by the power, and in the exercise of the
same Omniscience he knew Na,thanJieJ, at whose coming He said"Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile I Nathaniel said
unto' Him, Whence knowest Thou me7 Jesus answered and said unto
hiin,' Before that Philip called thee, when thou wast under the, fig tree,
I saw thee.''' '., ;Yes, Jesus saw him, when under the fig tree, with a
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hl'i;)~®:, h'ettJ:t,~e:ll:l

burdened soul, he wa,g Wrestling and 'pleading<: with'
Him. And, ohj ,see: the, condescensicmand . coml'ullsion. ofJesus.:
.< Nathaniel answe:red and~ait-h unto Him, ':Rab,bi, Thou-art the Son
God; ThotLart.the. King o,f IsraeL''', :Jesus-~as if He would say,
. What! does such a: simple deda.ratiO'DJ of .My powe,r soafiect,. and
.arouse th~1 'C~ simply because I said untothee, ' I SlW thee under the.
fig tr~e,' believefrt,thou1 (well thw, said He',) thou shalt- seegreateil.'
things.tha.n the~." Oh! beloved, what- a tender, loving, compassionate
Saviourh;l,ye we to do wit,h; fo~' do not overlook the fact that He
is preoioolythe same now, as then.
He knew Zacehreus, even as He knew the., woman of Samaria. "He.
must ~eed8 get through SamaJ'ia.." Why1·. Because He had ete'l'Wl.l
design!> ofmercytowudsa poor sinner who dwelt~in the, regions around
about· there. Hepame to Jacob's well, and .He sat. up~n the edge
thel'oof, w~ried as He was; and becai.lseHe would ha:ve, it so,. He
secretly drew to the well, at that particular moment, ac.ertain poor'
woman." " Give, me to drink," said He to her, a,s she we,nt, to draw
water. "J):ow is it that Thou, being a Jew" (sa.id the, woman-maJ.'k'
the curiosity), c, askest drink: of me which am a woman of Samaria 1.
Jesus said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that'
ilaith to thee, give Me to drink; thou wouldst have asked of Him, and
He would have given thee living w'Lter.
. Whosoever drinketh'
of this water, shall thirst again; but, whoooe"er drinketh. of the water
that. I shall give him shall never thirst; but the water tha,t I'
shall give him shall bl} in him a well of water springing up into
everlasting life." "Sir,")mid the woman, her 'curiosity being aroused,
and:wffi1t.ing to spare,herseXf time and trouble, :but aB yet in ignorance
of what Jesus meallt; " Sir, give me this water, that I thirst not, neitheT
come hither to draw." Jesus, having wn~ught her up to, a certain pitch,
and prepared her for the, conviction He' was about to bring homel to
her, said, "Go, call they husband, and come hither." Ah I this waOl'
tender ground indeed. "The woman answered and sa.id, I have no
husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast well said, I have no husband,
for thou ha-St had five husbands, and he, whom thou now hast is not
thy husband; in that saidst thou truly." See you not that Jesus knew
all about hed and yet, behold His tender and compassionate' dealings,;
how by little and little, He mE'..d. the great tmth upon her; hrought he,r
sin to remembrance; and sent home the arrow of. eonvietion to her
inmost soul.
Sinner! He knows thy sin. Noughit, can be hid from Him. How
thou art living, and where thou art living, is all known to Him-He'
sees thy sin-thy so easily besetting sin!; that by whieh thou art mo,st
easily aSlSailed, and to whic·h tJ10U dost most readily yield. Nothing
can be hidden fro)11 Him.
Jesus knew Zacch::eus, even as he knew the mad Gadarene, and on
whJose account He cros-sed the sea of Tiberias, on purpose that He might
disposaeS18 him, and bring him to His feet, clothed and in his right
mind!
Jesus knew Zacch::eus. He was aware of his covetousness. He knew
how his heart had been set upon getting gain. Gold' was hilt god,
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e,ven lI.S it is the' god of multitudes now. But the set t,inie to fa,voU!"
Zacchremr had come: "The· time was a time of love," Jesus was
dete,rmined to ha.ve him, aoo who can re.sist Him 1
But see here Divine sovereignty, or God's right to do as He· pIea.ses;
to receivel one, and to pass by 'another. "And when they saw it (that'
is the multitude), they murmured, saying, that He was gone, to· be, a
guest with a man that is a sinne·r." How great is the enmity, a.nd
how dete,rmined the opposition, of the human heart to Divine'
sovereignty. Inste.ad of admiring t.hie condescension and compassion
of J e,sus" in tha,t He was pleased to ha,ve to do with Za,cchreus as a
sinner, it only aroused their enmity. Such an act of love and me,rcy
might well lead them to rejoice, in the, hope, that they, as sinners,
might be partake,rs of the same gra,ce j but no, the LO'l'd the Spirit
mu8't ever prepare and make rea.dy the wa,y for Himself. " The·
natura! man receivetll not the things of the Spirit of God, neither can
he, know them, because they are spiritually discerned."
This introduces our next thought-The Constraint of Zacchreus. Did
he refuse to obey Jesus1 Nay, on the contmry, "he made haste, and
came down and received Him joyfully." There was a. Divine constraint
upon him. He wa,s constrained (he knew' not why) to follow out the·
pmvious lea.dings. He went, in quest of Jesu&,Jesus having beforehand gone' in quest of Him. The Holy Ghost was at wo,rk with him,
though hel knew it not. He wa,s under Divine, constraining, though as
ye,t he understood not its meanJing. Nor does he ,hes,itate" or parley,
or delay. He makes boaste,and comes down. He came as he was.
There are multitudes of poor sinners who intend to come to Jesus ,:
but not now-not as they are. They say, "I cannot come in my
present condition j I must mend matters first,; I must alter. There is
this an:d that which I must rectify fin;t. I must lea.ve off this, and do·
tha,t,." Ah, poor fellow-sinners, tiills is all vain! Does a sick man seek
'--to get a little better before he sends for the doctor 1 If I see a maJl
knocking at a doctOl)S door, I take it for granted tha,t he eithell" sick
himseH, or that he came as a, messnger from one who is &0. If I enter
a hJospit'll, go int,o one of the wa,rds, a,nd st.and hy the, bedslide>-I take
for grant,ed tha,t he, who occupies it. is sick. His being there is a
proof of it. If he, were well, he would not be therel• Were' he not
sick, he, would not, want the doctor; and the, worse, the case, the more
critical, the more is the doctor intere,sted. You could not so plea-se
a doctor, uor offer him a, greate,r compliment, than sa,y, "Sir, I anl
euffering from such~and"sUchi a, disorder: I have tried many doctors,
but none of them can do allY thing' for me, and at last I am turned
out of the hospital a·s an! incurable j but I ha.ve been told that you are
ve,ry sikilful in such complaints, and I am come to ask if you can do
anything for me." I say you will compliment the doctor by such a
course,. You win interest him in your case, a.nd he will h'y his utmost
to help in the, matter. If he, effectS' a cure, so much grea.ter the credit
due to him. He loves the critical case, the complicated disorder. ,
And so the gre,at and the good Physicia.n. He takes. men _asthe~
are, ID all the,ir guiltiness,' and'vileness, and hopele~sness, and heJple'ss-"
neSS. Hence', in 'every age, 'He, has been: wont to lay hoI'd llpon some
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desperate sinner-some notorious pmflicrat,e--and bring His skill, and
His love\ and His mercy, to bear upon
He. took (as I have sa.id)
a Mary Magdalene~a persecuting Saul-a dying thief. He, never says,
"No, you won't do. You are too vile. You are too hoary-headed a
sinnleir. You have rejected Me too often. You now come because, you
cannot hJelp it. You would not come could you go elsewhelre." No,
Christ never receive's a, poor sinner thus. He is satisfied to be, the, la.st
shift ·of the sinner. He Himself said, " The whole need not a, physician,
but they that aJ'e, sick. I came' not to, c.all t.he righteouse, but sinners,
to repentance." He receives sinners now in the same way al3l He
received a cm'tain poor woman in the days of His flesh. " She had had
an issue of blood twelve years; she had spent all her living upon physiCiaI1S, and instead of getting better, she the rather grew wOl'f,e." ~he
hears or Jesus, and as a last, resource--as a last hope--she goes to Him,
poo·r, and weak, a.nd helpless as she wase. There are obstacles in her
way. There is a crowd round about Him; but she. is not to be defeated.
She elbows her way-she: thrusts herself through-she feels her COlldition-she knows what she wants-she: say within' herself, "If I
may but touch the hem of His gaI'ment, I shall be, whole.." She gets
neaTer, Deal'er to Him: she at length raises he'!' languid annstretcheG to the utmost her trembling hand-touches with the tip of
her finger His outer garment. Jesus turns Himself about and a~-ks
"Who touched Me1" "Somebody hath touched Me," said He (yel>,
blessed be His =e, both His person and His heaI't, "for I perceive
that virtue is gone out of Me." Then tJH~' woman, fearing and
tremhling, knowing what was done. in he,r (oh, yes, poor sinners alway's
knnw what i . done in, as well as for them), c-ame and fell dnwn bed'ore
Him, and "mId Him ·all the tJ"uth." Oh, pom' sinlle,r, seek to do the
same; "tell Him all the. truth." Keep nothing back; don't be, afraid,
however vile, 01' wretched, or lost, OT undone,. Look to the same, Jesus.
Remember, these facts are left upon reeord-for pattern' and examples,
to proye ~-hat. JeslL did, and what He is still ready to, do.
Away with the notion that any are too vile for Jesus. Away with
the thought that ye must better yOW' condition before ye, come, to
Him. It iE> as you aI'e He calls you. Hi' it is to cure--Hi to pa.rdon
-His t{) bless. Probably you haye heaI'd the auecdote of a poor
woman in the time of the blessed "'llitclield. ~·o ladies waited Oll! one
occasion upon his paw-oness, the Countess of Huntingdon, to complain'
of his extravagancies in the pulpit, and to entreat her to reiInonstate
with him upon UJ1e subject, "Now what think you, your ladyship,"
said they, « he said last night 1 that the Lord Jesus Christ was such a
great, and gracious, and willing Saviour, that He even took the deviI's
castaways." "Mr. 'Wl1Jitefield is in the house," said Lady Huntingdon.
" I will call hinl up, that he may answel' for himself." Mr. Whitefield
was su=oned, and the charge duly laid against himself, "Your ladyship may ha,Ye just now heard a knock at the' door," said Mr. Whitedield,
in reply. « There stood a poor, distressed woman; uponi ooeing me',
she said, ( Are you, sir, the gentleman who preached last night at such
a place?' I told her I was. (As I passed thmugh the street, I was led
to'step into the 10Lby of the church, when I heard your voice; and as

him.
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I stood there, you said that the Lord Jesus was such a grea,t and
gracious Saviour, tlJjat He even saves the devil's casta,ways.
Now, sir,
I am a poor castaway, and I am come to ask you if you think that J esrus
Christ will save me~ , "
Yes, beloved, such are the; characters whom J e,sus lo,ves to have to do
with. Upon such He shows the, efficacy of His blood-the majesty of
His a,rm-the perfection of His righteousness.
" This day," said He, in reference to Zacchams, " is salyation come, to
this house." Christ. Himself, emphatically, is salva,tion! Have ye
Christ? Then are ye freed from condemna.tion, for" then; is no condemnation to them which are in Clll'ist Jesus." Haye ye Christ ~ Then
have ye, eternal life, and shall never die. Ha.ve ye Christ? Then h.a.ve
ye all things: " Ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's."
But, mark again the constraint upon the part of Zacckeus-" Behold,
Lo,rd, the half of my goods I give to the poor, and if I have
taken anything from any man by false accusation (and, no doubt, hel
had a great deal), I restore, him fourfold" (which doubt.less, took
the oth6'l' half of his goods). But see what Divine grace dooo-see
wha,t tl1e lo,ve of Jesus produces. A thorough alteTation, a complete
change, according to that Scripture-" If any man be in Christ Jesus,
he is a new creature; old things aJ'e pa,sood a,way, and behold aU things
are become new." The prominent, 0,1' most easily-besetting sin, is
always the first that is aimed at. Covetousness. and oppression had
been the twofold pl'evailing sin of Zacchreus. 'When the love of Jesus
touche,s his heart, these must be the first to be renounced. So it is
with the, converted man. He hates that which he once lo,ed, he loves
now that which he once hated. 'Was he, a swearer) c\!I. he trembles
at an oath now, and his very blood seems to chill in his ,eins, as he
hears his fellow-man blaspheme. Had he been a liar I He trembles at
a falsehood now. He "l\ould sooner his lips "l\ere sealed in etetrnal
silence" than. utter a lie, and seeks daily to give heed to the exhortation
of the Apostle, to "put away lying, and to let every man speak truth
with his neaghbour." Was he an unchasteJ man before·~ Now his great
concern is to follow thi3 counsel given in the first few chapters of the
book of Proverbs. He seeks "to remo'Ve his way from the stmnge
woman, and to, come not nigh the doo,r of her house; " to " enter not
into tlle path o,f the wicked, to a.void it, to pass, not by it, to turn from
it, and to pass away."
Lastly, and brie<fly-The Climax. "FOl' the Son of ~Ian is come to
seek and to sa,ve that which was lost." Here is the climax: here the,
flUm total of all. Men preach sermons; men write ,ol~me upon
volume, with! a view to aI1JSiWering the momentous question put by the
affrighted Philippian gaoler when the eatihquake. ha,ing shaken the
prison to its foundation, and thrown open it door". he sprang in, and
Qa-me trembling, and said, "Sirs, what must I do to be saved ~ "
"Believe on the Lord Jesus," sa,id Pa-ul, "and thou shalt be saved."
Here is the same great truth, contained in t.lll'ee short words COlllmencing withJ the same letter: "The Son of Man is come to Seek and
to Sa-vel that which was lost." Here is the Gospel in a llutshell.
If ye never hea,rd it before ye ha.ve, hea.rd it to-night.. SIHJuld you be
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called il1'to etemity before to-morrow's !;lun SlhaJl rise, ye cannot, sa-y ye
never heard the Gospel. Ye cannot say_CC I never heard an answer
to the question-CC What sba.ll I do, to be saved 7" fOil' hem is t~
answer-here the grand and gloriou!;l clima,x-cc The Son o.f Man is
come to seek and to save that which was lo&t," in weet confirmation
of that Divine declaration'----CC God so loved the world, that He ga-ve
His only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not
perish, but might have everlasting life."
l\Iay God the Holy Ghost apply His own Word, for Christ's sake.
Amen.
CC A LITTLE WORD FROM THEE."
" Speak, Lord; fo?' Thy servant heareth."--l

SAMUEL

iii. 9.

Lord, to Thee I often speak,
Now speak in love to me,
And let my heart rejoice to hear
A little word from Thee.

Dl;AR

A word of comfort, and of cheer,
From care to SPot me free;
Ab! yes, dear Lord, do speak I!. word,
A little word to me.
For oft when weary and depressed
Upon my bended knee,
Thou hast removed all sorrow by
A little word from Thee.
Renew Thy favour, precious Lord.
And to me gracious be,
And now in sweet communion speak
A little word to me.
Thy servants speak, their voice I love,
But new I turn to Thee,
And here in secret wait a wordA little word from Thee.

FOR myself, I am resting simply Oll a crucified Christ. I have
perfect peace, simply because, through grace, I ha,e believed that the
preciolls blood of Jesus Christ, God's SOll, has cleansed me and is
deansing me from all sin.-Message fi'om the Rev. Gm'don Calthrop's

dying bed to his beloved congregation, Highbury, January, 1894.
ALL God's dear children are described by the Apostle to be such as
love the appearing of our Lord Jesus; for certainly we cannot be true
friends to those whose presence we do not desire or delight in, Now,
this appearing is either in His coming to us, or in our going to Him
by death.
Dear Saviour, come in whatever equipage or fashion
Thou wilt, Thou canst be no other than lovely and welcome! "Come
Lord Jesus, come quickly! "-Bishop Hall.
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THE PORTRAIT.-GEORGE HERBERT, POET AND DIVINE.
To the 10vE:'lr of sacred poetry, of the highelYt orde'r, the name, of George
Herbert requires no introduction. 'l'his gracious and greatly gifted
man was bOln at Montgomery Castle, in the, Principality of "Valels, on
the 3rd day of April, 1593. He came of a noble E,tock, his fathelf,.
Richard, being a descendant from a junio,r branch of thel ancient,
house of Pembroke. His mother was l\iagdalen, daughter of Sir
Richard Newport, of the county of Salop. She was the mother of sevelli
sons and three daughters, whom she used to pleasantly describe as
" Job's number, and Job's distribution." Geol'g:e was the fifth of the
sons, tlre eldest being Edward, a inan of infidel tendencies, who wa~
created a Poor, under the title of Lord Herbeli of Cherbury.
George Herbel't received his education unde,r Dr. Nealc and Ml'.
Ireland, at "Vestminster School-\\here upward~ of a hundred yeal's
1I<,te,r Augustus T'oplady wa,s a schoIM'-and Trinity College, Cam bridge.
He pursued hi studies with gre'at assiduit.y, evincing mM'ks of both
genius and piety, and graduating RA. in 1611, and M.A. in 1615.
About this time he was elected to a Fellowship in, his college, and was
chosen Publio Orator of the Univel'sity-a distinction he retained fo,r
eight yeacrs (1619-27). It was in connection with: this appo,intme'1lt
that Herbe'rt came into contact with King JamBS the First, who e'11te,rtained for his genius ilia most e_mlted opinion'. At the time of his
becoming Orat.()'r he had made himself master of Italian, French, and
Spanish, like his predecesoors, to attain the. post of Secretary of State,
and was Vel? acceptable to the King and many of the nobility. Thus
prospect often drew him to Court, and in course of time his Maje-sty
gave him a sinecme, \\orth, perhaps, £120 a year. This grant auded
to his annuity, Fellowship, and Oratorship, placed him in competent
circumstances. A close friendship existed between him and such
eminent men as Sir Francis Bacon" Dr. Andrews, Bishop of Wincheste~',
Sir Henry Watton, and Mr. DOlllle. He' oft€u contemplated leaving
the University to travel, supposing that his health, which showed signs
of a consumptive tendancy, would thereby be imPl'O>ved. But in this
matter, as in oiliers, he submitted to the judgment. of his mother, who
was averse t,o his either leaving Cambridge or going' a.broa.d.
The deaili of the King cut short any expectations of Court advancement, and in course of time he retired to the house of a friend in Kent,
where he led a solitary life. During this period of retiremeut he
passed through an ordeal of severe conflict. as to his futme. Referring
to iliis experience, when it wa,s la,id 011 his healt to consider whethe~'
he had a call to tlIe ministry of the Gospel, he used to say that he
"endured such spiritual conflicts, as none can think, but only those
that have endmed them." The a.gitation' and di~tre-sc of his mind may.
be seen in SOlle measure from the following verses, written at that
time, enf.,itled" AFFLICTION.
•, Whereas my birth and spirit rather took
The way that takes the town;
'rhou dld'st betray me to a lingering book,
And wrap me in a gown.

RepTorlncecl from the t~O~PEL ~L~GAZl)(J::, June, 1779.
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" I was entangled in a world of strife,
.
Before I had the power to change my life;
" Yet, for I threatened oft the siege to raise,
Not simpering all mine age;
Thou often dids't with academic praise
Melt and dissolve my rage;
I took the sweetened pill, till I came where
I could not go away, nor persevere.
" Yet, lest perchance I should too happy be
In my unhappiness;
Turning my purge to food, Thou throwest me
Into niore sicknesses.
Thus doth Thy power cross-bias me, not making
Thine Own gifts good; yet me from my ways taking.
" Now I am here, what Thou wilt do with me
N one of my books will show:
I read and sigh, and wish I were a tree,
For tben sure I would grow
To fruit or shade; at least, some bird would truat
Her household with me, 1md I would be just.
" Yet, though Thou trouhlest me, I must be llleek ;
In weakness must be stout:
\Vell, I will change my service, and go seek
Some other ma;;ter out:
Ab ! my dear God! though I am clean forgot,
Let me not loye Thee, if I love Thee not."

He had no sooner been led to decide upon entell"ing the miniSlt,ry than,
going to London, he infonned a Court friend of his, resolution, who
laboured to dissuade him from it, But he had already prayerfully
counted the cost, and therefore firmly replied-thl.',t though the. iniquity
of the late times had made clergymen meanly valued, and their O·ffiCB
contemptible, yet he would la.bour to make it honourable, by consec1'a,ting all his learning and abilities to advance th.e glo'ry of that God Who
had giverll them, adding, "I can never do· too much for Him Woo has
done so much for me as t.o make me a Christian. _·l.nd I will labour to
be like my Saviour, by Illilking humility to be lovely in the eyes 0;11 all
men, and by following the merciful and meek example of my dear
.Jesus." The date of his ordination is somewhat doubtful, but his
first preferment was a Prebend in the diocese of Lincoln-'-that of
Leighton Ecclesia, He repaired the dila.pidated church at Leighitoll',
with tile help of his mother and oome in.fl.uential friends. During the
period of hil;l tenure of this beneficel he fell into bad health and ha'd to
seek ohange of air and scene. In his sharpest parm:ySiIlls he used to
say, "Lord! abate my great a.ffiiction, or increase my pa,tience j but,
Lord, I repine no,t! I am dumb, Lord, before' Thee, because Thou
didst it!" He removed to Dauntsey, Wilts, the sea.t of Lord Danvers,
Earl of Danby, who was much a,ttached to him, and a.bout this time he
married Miss Jane Danvers, a kinswoman of the Earl's, an exemplary
lady whose sanctified tastes were in harmony with his own. In 1630
he took full orderS', and, about three months after hjs marriage,
was presented by the King to the Rectory of Bemerton, nea.1' Salisbury.
Thel'e he drew up a manual of pastoral theology, entitled, "The Priest
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to the Temple, or the (A}untry Parson," the Eva-ngelical rul€% and
maxims of which he exemplified graciously in hJis own conduct. On
the same night as his induction to the cha.rge of Bemerton he wrote,
"I now look baok on my aspiring thoughts, and think myself more
happy thani if I had attained wh~t I so ambitiously thirsted fOT; and
I can now behold the Court with an impartial tl(Ye, and see plainly
tha,t it is ma.de up of fraud, and titles, and flattery, and many ~lUoh
empty, imaginary, painted pleas'UreSl; pleas1.lJre~ that are so empty as
no,t to satisfy when they are, eJ.lJjoyed; but in God a,nd His service is a
fulness of all joy anld pleasure, and no satiety; and I will noW' use all
my endeavours to bring my relations and dependa,nts to a love and
reliance on Him., Who never fails those that trust in Him." In his
quaint lines, "The Pearl," he furtheJ.· shows how keen was his estimate
of the grace which had set him free from the vanities of an earthly
Court and called him intO' the ministerial service of the King of kings,
and writes:
.
" I know the ways of learning; both the head
And pipes that feed the presse, and make it run;
What reason hath from nature borrowed,
Or of itself, and like a good huswife, spunne
In laws and policie; what the starrs conspire,
What willing nature speaks, what forc'd by fire;
Both the old discoveries, and the new found seas,
The stock are surplus, cause, and historie :
All these stand open, or I have the kcyes:
Yet I love THEE.
" I know the wayes of honour, what maintains
~he quick returns of courtesie and wit:
In vies of favours whether par tie gailos,
When glory swells the heart, and mouldeth it
To all expressions both of hand and eye,
Which on the world a true-lm-e-knot may tie,
And bear the bundle, wheresoe're it goes;
How many drammes of spirit there must be
To sell my life unto my friends or foes:
Yet I love THEE.
" I know the wayes of pleasure, the sweet strains,
The lullings and the relishes of it ;
The propositions of hot blood and brains;
What mirth and music mean; what love and wit
Have done these twenty hundred years, and more:
I know the prospects of unbridled store:
My stuffe is flesh, not brasse; my senses live,
And grumble oft, that they have more in me
Than He that curbs them, being but one to fiye:
Yet I love THEE.
" I know all these, and have them in my hand:
Therefore not sealed, but with open eyes
I flie to Thee, and fully understand
Both the mainsale, and the commodities;
And at what rate and price I have Thy love;
With all the circumstances that may moye;
Yet through the labyrinths, not my grovelling wit,
But Thy silk twist, let down from Heaven to me,
Did both conduct and teach me how by it
To climb to THEE."
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His ·intense sense of the personality and relationship of the Lord
Jesus Christ comes ont forcibly in his touching lines entitled "The
Odour." (2 Cor. ii. 15).
"How sweetly doth 'my Master' sound!
As amber-grease leaves a rich scent
Unto the ta~ter,
So these words a sweet content,
An orientall fragrancie, 'My Master!'

'My Master!'

"With these all day I do perfume my minde
My minde ev'n thrust into them both,
That I might finde
What cordials make this curious broth,
This broth of smells, that feeds and fats my minde.
'" My Master,' shall I speak? 0 that to Thee
Thy servant were a little so
As flesh may be ;
That these two words might creep and grow
To some degree of spicinesse to Thee!
"Then should the pomander * which was before
A speaking sweet, mend my reflection,
And tell me more;
For pardon of my imperfection
Would warm and work it sweeter than before.
"For when my Mast.er, which alone is sweet,
And ey'n in my unworthinesse pleasing,
Shall call and meet,
My servant, I1S Thee not displeasing,
That call is but the breathing of the sweet.
"This breathing would, with gains by sweetening me
(As sweet things traffick when they meet),
Return to Thee;
And so this new commerce and sweet
Should all my life employ, and busie me."

Soon after his induction he set to work to repair Bemerton Church,
and next the Chapel-close to the rectory house-and then the rectory
itself, and all at his own great cost. On completing the rebuilding of
the larger portion of the rectory, he wrote the following lines, and
placed them in a conspicuous pla.ce in. his hall : " TO MY SUCCESSOR.
" If thon chance for to find
A new house to thy mind,
And built without thy cost;
Be good to the poor,
As God gives thee store,
And then my labor's not lost."

The text of his first sermon was Solomon's· proverb: " Keep thy heart
with all diligence."
His spiritual la,bours among the people of
Bemerton W8ire unceasing, and the example of his simple pious life, was
a powerful illustration of his pulpit teaching. That which lIe preached
* A ball, or powder, of sweet substances.
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he practised. He was dearly loved and reverenced by an who enjoyed
the privilege of his acquaintance. "Je·sus, my Master," was the impiration of his short, suffering ministerial life, for his pastoral Ia,bours
.were crowded into the brief spa.ce of two years and a few months.
Like the saintly Toplady, Herbert fell an eal'ly victim to the ravages
of consumption, and pa.ssed to his hoo,venly rest when only fo,rty years
of age. Thel following ellitJ"Y appea.rs inJ the Bemerton burial register:
" Mr. Ge,orge Herbeli" Esq., Pa;rson of Foughleston and Belll1elion, was
buried 3 day of Ma,rch, 1632." His biographer, Isaak WaHon (1670)
describes him as " tall, and unusually thin, but cheerful in look," points
which may be gathered from the portrait published in the GOSPEL
MAGAZINE in June, 17'79-reproduced by us this month. His last illness was borne with exemplary patience and acquiescence in the 'll"ill of
"Jesus, my Master." Among his last recorded sayings were these:
" My hope is that I shall shortly leaye this valley of tea,rs, and be free
from all fevers and pain; and, which will be, a more happy condition, I
shall be free from sin, and all the temptations and anxieties that a.ttend
it; and this being past, I shall dwell in the New Jerusalem, dwell
there with men ma.de perfect, dwell wIle,re these eyes shiall see my
Master and Saviour Je'sUis, and with Him I>ee my dear mother, and
rela,tions and friends; but I must die, or no,t come to that happy
placel. And this is my content, that I am going daily toward, it; and
that every da,y that I have lived hath taken a pari of my appointed
time from me; and that I shall livel the less time for ha.ving li,ed this
and the day past." On the day of his death, addressing one 'll"hol1l he
greatly loved, he said: "My dear friend, I am sorry I have nothing to
present to my merciful God but sin and mi-ery; but. the first is
pardoned, and a few hours 'll"ill put a period to the latter." Presently,
he appeared to be engaged in a great mental snuggle, and upon his
wife asking how he felt, he replied that he had passed a conflict with his
last enemy, and" had overcome him by the merits of his Master, Jesus."
A little later, he exclaimed, "I am now ready to die ;-Lo'1'd, grant
me me,roy, £0'1' the me1rits of my J e8US; and now, Lord, rece,ive my
soul." With these wo-rds he peacefully breathed forth his spirit into· his
Redeemer's hands. His remains were interred in the parish church of
Bemerton, under the communion-table, and COVeTed with a grave,.ston1e
_cc without any inscription," says
the Rev. Erasmus Middleton
(Eiographia EvaJ1gelica).
George Herbert's fame rests ma.inly on the merits of his poetical
writings, which breathe so pure and holy a spirit that they are religious
cla.ssics of the highest order. Many editions of his exquisite compositions have been issued. The publication of "The Temple: Sacred
Poems and Private Ejac.ulations," produced an immediate impression.
Within a few years 20,000 copies were sold. Herbert was prec
eminently a poet of the Church of England, which> he brilliantly
adorned.
He drew largely his similes from its services and rite.;;, his
loftiest flights of imagination wem inspired by itS' teachings, and his
tenderest lessons were largely conveyed in the language of its Scriptural liturgy. One has said of the poetry of the Rector of Bemerton
that its remarkable chaIll1 is seen in what may be named "the pro-
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verbial philosophy of common sense." The same writeT has observed,
" The quantity of plain, practical wisdom for every-day life, treru moo
uP. in the verses of He,rbert., has scarcely been considered.
The
, Church Porch' is a little' handbook of rules for the management of
temper, and conversa,tion, and busines~. Every child ought to get it
by heart." The language peculiar to Hea'bel't is pure, felicitous, raoy,
and idiomatic, His ideals we~'e heavenly by origin a,nd their trend
was eve,r upwm·ds.. He wrote like one who lived within Hie veH and
whose thoughts were conceived in full vie,w of the throne of Jesus, his
Mastea·. To our own thiniking, tIre most pathetic and wul-melting of
his lines is "The Sacrifice" in the "Temple," coo11s.isting of sixtythree etanza.s, the refrain in each-with a, few e,xceptions-being:
" 'Vas ever grief like Mine?"

With a selectionl from this precious. Evangelical composition our
.record of the saintly George Herbe:J.'t must draw towa.rds a close:
" Oh, all ye who passe by, whose eye3 and minde
To worldly things are sharpe, but to the blinde ;
To Me, Who took eyes that I might you finde:
Was ever grief like Mine?
" The Princes of My people make a head
Against their Master: they do wish Me dead,
"'ho cannot wish except I give them bread:
'Vas ever grief like ::\1ine?
" 'Vithout :Me each one \,ho doth now me brave,
Had to this day been an Egyptian slave.
They use that power against Me, which I gave:
VV as ever grief like Mine?
" Mine Own Apostle, who the bag did beare,
Tho\lgh he had all I had, did not forbeare
To sell Me also, and to put me there:
Was ever grief like Mine?
" For thirty pence he did My death devise,
"'ho at three hundred did the ointment prize,
N or half so sweet as My sweet sacrifice:
'Yas cyer grief like ~:line?
" Therefore My soul melts, and My heart's dear treasure
. Drops bloud (the only beads) My words to measure:
o let this cup passe, if it be Thy pleasure:
.
Was eyer grief like ::\fine?
" Yet my disciples sleep: I cannot gain
One houre of watching; but their clrowsie brain
Comforts not Me, and doth My doctrine stain:
'Vas ever grief like Mine?
" Judas, dost thou betray me with a kisse.?
Canst thou find hell about .My lips? and misse
Of life, just at the gates of life and blisse?
Was ever grief like Mine?
" See, they lay hold on Me, not with the hq,nds
Of faith, but fllrie; yet at their commands
I suffer binding, Who have loos'd their bands:
Was ever grief like Mine?
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" Then from one ruler to another bound
They lead Me: urging, that it was not sound
What I taught: Comments would the text confound:
Was ever grief like Mine?
" They binde, and leade Me unto Herod; he
Sends me to Pilate. This makes them agree;
But yet their friendship is my enmitie.
Was ever grief like Mine?
" Herod in judgment sits. while I do stand;
Examines Me with IL censorious band:
I him obey, Who all things else command:'
Was ever grief like Mine?
" The Jews accuse Me with despitefulness;
And raging malice with My gentleness,
Pick quarrels with their onely happine!s:
'Vas ever grief like Mine?
" My silence rather doth augment their crie;
My dove doth back into My bosom ilie,
Because the raging waters still are high:
Was ever grief like Mine?
" Hark, how they crie aloud still, Crucifie;
It is not fit He live a day, they erie,
Who cannot live lesse than eternally;
Was ever grief like Mine!
" Pilate, a stranger, holdeth off; but they,
l'dine Own dea.re people, cry, Away, away,
With noises confused frighting the day:
''''as ever grief like ~Iine?
" They choose a murderer, and all agree
In him to do themseh-es a courtesie;
For it was their own cause wbo killed Me:
Was ever grief like Mine?
" Ah ! how they scourge Me ! yet my tendernesse
Doubles each lash: and yet their bitternesse
Windes up My griefe to a mysteriousnesse :
Was ever grief like Mine?
"Servants and abjects flout Me; they are wittie:
Now prophesie who strikes Thee, is their dittie:
So they in Me denie themselves all pitie:
Was ever grief like Mine?
" My crosse I bear Myself, until I faint:
Then Simon bears it for Me by constra.int,
The decreed burden of each mortall saint:
Was ever grief like Mine 1

"Lo, here I hang, charg'd with a world of sinne,
The greater world 0' th' two; for that came in
By words, but this by sorrow 1 must win :
Was ever grief like Mine?
" Such sorrow, as if sinful man could feel,
Or feel his part, he would not cease to kneel,
Till all were melted, though he were all steel;
Was ever grief like Mine?
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"But, 0 My God, My God! why leav'st Thou Me,
The Sonne, in Whom Thou doth delight to be!
My God, My GodNever was grief like Mine.
" Now heal Thyself, Physician; now come down.
Alas! I did so, when I left My crown
And Father's smile for you, to feel His frown:
'Was ever grief like Mine?
" In healing not Myself, there doth consist
All that salvation which ye now resist;
Your safetie in My sickness doth subsist:
Was ever grief like Mine?
" A king my title is, prefixt on high;
Yet by My subjects am condemn'd to die
A servile death in servile companie :
Was ever grief like Mine?
" They gave Me vinegar mingled with gall,
But more with malice: yet, when they did call,
"Vith manna, angels' food, I fed them all :
Was ever grief like Mine!
" They part My garments, and by lot dispose
My coat, the type of love, which once cur'd those
Who sought My help, never malicious foes:
Was ever grief like Mine?
" Nay, after death their spite shall further go;
For they will pierce My side, I full well know;
That as sin came, so sacraments might flow:
Was ever grief like Mine?
" But now I die; now all is finished:
My woe, man's weal: and now I bow my head;
Only let others say, when I am dead,
Never was grief like THINE! "

His lines enfitled "Praise," quaint in measure, are sweetly smooth
and musical.
" King of glorie, King of peace,
I will love Thee:
And, that love may never cease,
I will move Thee.
" Thou hast granted my request,
Thou hast heard me:
Thou didst note my working breast,
Thou hast spared me.
"Wherefore, with my utmost art,
.
I will sing Thee,
And the cream of all my heart
I will bring Thee.
" Though my sins against me cried,
Thou did'st clear me
And alone, when they replied,
Thou did'st hear me.
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" Seven whole days, not one in seven,
I will praise Thee.
In my heart, though not in heaven,
I can raise Thee.
" Thou grew'st soft and moist with tears,
Thou relentedst.
And when Justice call'd for fears,
Thou dissentedst.
" Smal! it is in this poor sort
To enrol! Thee:
Ev'n eternitie is too short
To extol! Thee."

The following appeal to the God of all grace for a grateful heart is
peculiarly Herbert's own:" 0 Thou that hast giv'n so much to me,
. Give one thing more, a gratefull heart,
See how Thy beggar works on Thee
By art!
" He makes Thy gifts occasion more,
And says, If he in this be crost,
All Thou hast giv'n him heretofore
.
Is lost!
" But Thou didst reckon, when at first
Thy Word our hearts and hands did crave,
What it would come to at the worst
To save.
" Perpetual knockings at Thy doore,
Tears sullying Thy transparent rooms,
Gift upon gift; much would have moreAnd comes.
" This notwithstanding, Thou went'st on
And didst allow us al! our noise:
Nay, Thou had made a. sigh and grone
Thy joyes.
" Not that Thou hast not still above
Much better tunes than grones can make;
But that these countrie-aires Thv love
• Did take.
" Wherefore I crie, and, crie again;
And in no quiet canst Thou be,
Till I a thankful heart obtain
Of Thee:
" Not thankful, when it pleaseth me;
As if Thy blessings had spare dayes :
But such a heart whose pulse may be
Thy praise!"

Th1e Rev. Robert Aris Willmott, in his annotated a.nd illustra.ted
edition of Herbert's works, directs a.ttention to the curious fact that his
poem, "The Pilgrimage "-which was" w:ritten probably before Bunyan was born-eertainly while he was an infant-contains all the
, Progress' of the Pilgrim in outline. We are shown the gloomy Cave
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of Desperatioll, the Rock of Pride, the Mead of Fancy, the Copse of
Care, too Wild Heath where the Traveller is robbed of his gold, and
the Gladsome Hill that promises a fair prospect, but only yields a lake
of brackish water on the top. Such a composition would scarcely
escape the notice of that Spenser of the people, who afterrwards gave
breadth and animation, and figures to the· scene."
We cannot more fit.ly end our pleasura.ble ta.sk than by quoting in
full He'rberl's immortal lines:
"THE PILGRIMAGE.
" I travell'd on, seeing the hill, where lay
My expectation.
A long it was and weary way
The gloomy Cave of Desperation
I left on th' one, and on the other side
The Rock of Pride.
" And so I came to Phansies Medow stow'd
\Vith many a flower.
Fain would I here have made abode,
But I was quicken'd by my houre.
So to Care's Copse I came, and there got through
With much ado.
" That led me to the Wilde of Passion; which
Some called the World;
A wasted pla-ee, but sometimes rich.
Here I was robb'd of all my gold,
Save one gold angell, which a friend had tied
Close to my side.
.. At length I got unto the Gladsome Hill,
Where lay my hope,
Where lay my heart; and climbinlY still,
'When I had gain'd the brow and top,
A lake of brackish waters on the ground
'Vas all I fotmd .
.. With that abash'd and struck with many a sting
Of swarming fears,
I fell, and cry'd, Alas my King!
Can both the way and end be tears?
Yet taking heart I rose, and then perceiv'd
I was deceiv'd;" My Hill was further; so I flung away,
Yet heard a crie
Just as I went, None goes that way
And lives ;-If that be all, said I,
After so foul a journey death is fair,
And but a chair."
THE EDITOR,

WITHOU'I.' Christ our bed is only a bed of thorns; our bread is
full of gravel; our cup is a cup of gall. Nothing can fill, nothing
can satisfy, but everything injures the sonl withont a precio.us
Christ,- L1dhe1',
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SUBSIDIZING THE JESUITS.

THE views of the Prime Minister oDi the. proJXlsal to found a Roman
Catholic University in Ireland, at the national eiXpense, are weH known.
Mr. Balfour hias repeatedly spoken in faNom' of thEll scheme. A CommisSlion to, investiga,te the, subject has E;at, and repo,rte.d. Although the.
report has not been officially published at tJro hour of our writing, its
substance has got into circulation, and if we rely on the general
correctness of the proposals made by the Commissioners, a very grave
danger will ha,ve to be confronted. Some idea of this may be formed in
light of the foHowing criticism on the report, made in the "English
Churchman," by Mr. ·Wa.lter Walsh, author of " The Secret History of
the Oxfo,rd Movement."
Mr. Walsh, Wl'iting in our contemporary, June 5, says :-The
"Nort.heru Whig," of Belfast, states that tJle report· of the Irish
Un~versity Commission, which! will shortly be published, will not propose the founding of a new Roman Catholic Unive,rSlity by name, but
will suggest oomerthing which amounts practically to, the same thing.
There exists, a,t Stephen's Green, Dublin, a Roman Catholic University
College, founded about fifty yea.rs Slince by the, Irish Papal hierarchy,
at a cost of over £250,000. Mr. Hugh O'Donnell, in his recent book
on "The Ruin of Education in Ireland," tells us that through gross
mismanagement this College became a fa.ilme, after 'll'hich it 'll'as
"handed over by the Bishops without any consultation of the laity,
to the absolute and unlimited dictatorship of the General of the
JeSJUits" (page 39). In its issue of Wednesday last the "~Oliberul
Whig" asserted that, in the forthcoming repoli, "There will be no
proposa.l to crea,te a new Denominational University such as the
Bishops of the Roman Catholic Church demanded. It will, it is understood, be recommeooedthat the Catholio University pollege in
Stephen's Green, at present controlled by the Jesuits, shall be d&
vel-oped and receive· an increased endowment." In its issue of Monday la,st the .same paper made some fUliber revelatiollill on tbe same
subject. It said :-" As regards the proJXlsal for a;n avo,wedly Roman
Catholic College', to be heavily endowed by the State, that institution
will no,t, it is true, be called a ' Catholic Uninrsity.' But, as a matter
of fact, it is intended to be a, University in everything but the name.
The recommenda;tions, with great ingenuity, lay the foundation 101'
transformation at a fitting moment of the Stephen's Green institution
into a full-blown University, without the interposition of Parliament.
All that will be required to that end will be the Royal authority exercised on the advice of the responsiblel Ministers of the Crown."
A proposal like this is well calcula,ted to raise a hun'icane of just
aJ.ld wra.thful indignation in the mind of every Protestant worthy of
t,he name. No Protestant Minister of State can advise the Crown
to adopt it without becoming a tmitor to the Protestant religion.
It is nothing less, in reality, than. a proposal to "heavily endow" the'
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Je uit Order! Open and unmixed Je.s.uitisrl1. "hea.vily endowed by a
Protestant, State;"! Any Go,vernment pro-pusing such an iniquitous
scheme would deserve to be expelled from office in disgrace'. And
every Member of Parliament who sho,uld vote for it, or abstain from
voting a.gamst it when an opportunity offers, should be rejected with
contempt by the electors at the n:ext election. From north to south,
and east to west, public meetings should be held, as soon, as the propeamoment an'ivoo, to protest against the endowment of a,1l Order whose
very existence in Ireland is an act uf de.fiance against the law of the
land. The Jesuit Order has received a, bad name, not only from
Protestants, but from Roman CatllOlics also. That learnied Roman
Ca,tholic priest, "Father" Paul Sarpi, wrote of it :-" III fine, there is
not perjury, nor sacrilege, nor parricide, nor ra,pine, nor fraud, nor
treason, which cannot be ntasked as merito,rious benea,tll the mantle of
their dispensation." (Quo,ted in Symond's " The Catholic Reaction:," Part
I., page 226, editioTh 1898.) Mr. F. Hugh O'DonneH tells us that :-" It
is the rule of the J elfluit Order, more infrangible than the la,ws of the
Medes and Persians, that in a Jesuit esta,blishment, once' autho'rised
by Episcopal a,uthority, tltere can be no interference 'with the adminisc
tt'at.ion: of the Jesuits."
lIULTDI E
PARVO.
THE appointment of Dr. Randall Davidson, late DishDi) of Wincheste,r,
to the Archbishopric of Canterbury has giveTh genera] satisfaction.
For ourselves, we put no confidence in man'.-W'e cull the following
editorial para"OTaph from the pages of our faithful AmericaJ.l contemporary, "Watchword an'd Truth" (Bo·ston, U.S.A.). The notel is
entitled, " The Anglo-Saxon Outlook," and reads: "We confoos to, great
surrow of heart in the present outlook of the Anglo-Saxon race. In
Germany there is a decided reaction towards Rome~it reaches e,ven to
the throne.
In England 'the bulwark of Protestantism' the new
Education Bill practically puts the coming generation into the hands
of 'High Church priest-.s,' 'Who are' more to be feared than the out and
out Romanists. In the United States, the rationalists and destructive
critics seem to have secured possession of the colleges. Now they a,re
reaching out for the home'S, for the 10ung Men's Christian Associations,
and fO'r 'every thJing in sight.' With England and Germa.nor turned
over tD, the superst,itions of Rome, and America turned over to the
fables and fancies of the mnk rationalism of 'The Council of Seventy,'
all the glory of Evangelical Protestantism will soon be a thing of th.e
past. And after tha,t what 1 Do we need to, answer: the deluge,1
And yet Pro,testant Christians are asleep and dreaming of the scientific
PaJ'adise ,soon to, be ushered in with ilia march. of modern prugre~"
Awake!, oh sleeper."-The resignation last monthi of the Rev. H. M.
Evans, Vicar of the notorious masschouse, knoW11 as St. Miclta,el's,
ShO'reditch, ha,Si led to extram-dinary develop.ments'. It will bel remembered that in consequence of a circumstantial report of the extreme
Romanisling services held at St. Michacl's, which appeared in the
"English Churchman" last October, tll!e Bishop of London wrote, to
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Mr. EvaIJ's, inquiring whether this report in' our contemporary wa,s
oorrect. The rev. gentleman a;dIl1itted that it was, whereupon the
Bishop gave the offending Vicar the choice of the following alternatives,
viz., to abandon the illegal acts, or to resign the bene,fiee', or submit to a
prosecution. Mr. Evans declined to, givel up, and resigned St. Michael's,
On Sunda,y, Februa,ry 8, the services wer61 taken by the He,v. A. M.
Cazalet, whom the Bishop of London had appointed to take chargel of
the church till a new Vica.r shall be initia.ted. Mr. Cazalet i" said to
be a member of the C.B.S.. Notwithstanding this, the children be>longing to St. Michae1's were taken by the'ir teachers to a, neighbouring
Roman Catholic chapel, where t,he services were conducted by a pervert
priest, who left the Church of England SOllle time since. " Cardinal "
Vaugha.n had made special arrangements for the. accoilllllodation of St.
Micha,el's oongregation at this chape.l, and a number of members
attended and took part in the service. The Homan Catholic authoritie's gave medals to the adults and children who were present, and
they are constantly boasting that the St. Michael's clergy and people
will jo,in their ranks,. The" St. James's' Gazette'," ree.ently recording
these extraordinaJ'Y proceeding, sa.id: " It is only due to the! ' English
Churchman' to state tha,t it was owing to the persistent. efforts of its
represe[[)jtative to get into the church, whe;re reporters we're watched
and orde~ed out, that this WITible state, of affairs bee-anle known."
There aJ'e several other Lon'don chw'chffi where, similar a.bominations
are tolera.ted by the Bishop of London, and it is, difficult to understand upon what principle he proceeds'. If Popery be' wrong in a poor
district at the East End, how ca·n it be, right ill a wealthy West End
church 7 This paJ·tial dealing with an e,il which is granly threatellJing the exist-enc6J of the Church of England a a religiou- establishment,
de&lJrves the trongest reprobation at the hands of all right-thinking
people.-It may not be generally kno\n1, but. for many yeiU"8 it has
been a. pmctice at. the National Club, 1, Whiteha.ll Ga,rdene, S.W., to
hold monthly meet.ings for pra,yer during the SessioI1l of PaJ"liament.
These deNotional meetings are attended b:y Christ.iaJl Membetrs of the
Legislature and otllers.-A meeting of ChJl.U'chmen: was held a,t Bixmingham recently, fm' the purpose of considering the ParliamellJtaJ'Y
campaign .of the Church Association and the special appeal for £20,000
which ha,s been: put forth by the Ea.d of Portsmouth, Lord Wimbome,
and others. Mr. Henry Miller, the London Secretary, attended, and
explained the progress which had been made and the pro~pect", of this
work, and after discussion the followillg resolution was unanimously
agreed to, and a committ.ee appo,inte.d to carry out, the same. Mr.
Chesshire, the ex-Mayo-r of ",Vest Bronmich, who was ill the chair,
although he oonkibuted £100 at the National Club meeting last
October, annowlced that, he would give a handsome contribution to the
effort in Birmingham. The. motion raIf: "That. this meeting of the
, Protestant HundI'eds' of Birming'hal1l b€ing convinced that the efforts!
now being made by the Church Assoc-iation to establish! a, 'Protestant
ThousaJld' inevel'Y constituency in England, is of vital impOliance for
the safeguarding of the Protestant.ism of the Church and nation, am
desiring to carry out. the mandate given by the Protesta.nts of Bir-
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mingham at the great meeting over wicn Lord Kinl1'aird presided in
November last, and following the good example set by Liverpool and
Manchester in each endeavouring to raise .£2,000, and Wolverhampton
.£500, hereby resolves to endeavour to mise a sum of £1,000 toward8
the .£20,000 appealed for by thel Earl of Portsmouth, Lord Wimborne,
and others, and calls upon all tJ'Ue Protestants to liberally resp<>nd.
The payments of any sums promised to be spre,a.d over two yeaJ's."

"DANGER AHEAD."
the above heading our excellent American contemporaJ)',
.. Watchword and Truth," published a faithful waJ'Ding a,gainst. a new
religious danger which has sprung up in the United Statesi. The, article
is well worth reproducing. It is as follows:It is alwa.ys painful to one who has a. spark of genewsity in his nature
to criticise or oppose a movement that, professe,s to seek the we,lfaJ'el 0'£
the cause of truth. But "hen" there is death in the pot" and dange~'
in the movement, no pain or penalty should dete~' one from sounding
the tocs,in loud and long.
., The Council of Seventy," "ith headqual'ters in Chicago, is a selfconstituted body of men, connected with the universities and colleges
of our country. By e.very possible means these men have sought to
popularise the radical results of the modem critics. Books, pamphl€its,
nlll,gazines, and lecturers have been" turned loose" amongst the people
.; regaJ'dless of cost," until one wonders from what inexhaustible source
the mone'y has come. The same "Council," taking a.dvantage, of the
general dissa.tiSlfactio-n growing out of the vote of the National Sunday
~chool Associa.tion not to make any change in the selection of the
le,ssonsl for the' present year, has suddenly disco,vered " that the, ins,truet,ion of the young in religion and morality, which i given in the
:-iunday school, the home, a.nd by other means, is inadequate- to the
present need, and i~ not "'holly ill accord ,,,ith the best possible knowledge "-that the Sunday school" is in illally respects failing to do it,s
full duty "-tl at illany schools and leader- .; are remaining indifferent
to the new educational principles and ideals," a.nd ;; are closiing their
eyes to increa,sing knowledge," and so on to the end. On this account,
their printed " call " says, "the time has come. to clarify, deveJop, and
promulgate the gre,at ideals" which ha,ve been" worked oUit" by the,se.
expe~1:s and scholars during" tile pa,st twenty-five years" of wonderfuJ
progres ill departun~ from God. Now, as there is " no existing organisation to accomplish tlus work," and as there is "a, 'lack of gooefrtl,1
le'adership " to " promote a perfect education ( !) in which religIon and
morality will have their true place, and will pe·rf<Hm thelli' perfecL
function," it is; proposed to call a, convention to meet in Chicago, fol'
the purpose of bringing into existence such an organisa.tion. to, secUlO
the~e wonderful resuIts.
Already about '100 signaturel> ha;ve been
~ecured endorsing the call for a, convention.
Some ha,"e signed
because they are heaJ'tily in favour of the movement, othiers because
they have been a.sked arid are flatte'red by the compliment, while a
UNDER

:s
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few good men ha,ve signed it. hoping to be the modern Hushais "to·
defea.t the oounsel " of these successors to the ancient Ahithophel.
The things which this grea,t organisa,t,ion i~ to undertake to bring
to pass are as follows:
1. It may endeavour to define the true, relation of religious and
mor-a.! instruotion to other branches of instruction, indic.ating the part
which religion should perform in the' development, of the individual
and of society.
2. It may seek to show how to correlate' religious and moral instruction with the instruction in history, scienoe, and literature obtained in
the public schools.
3.. It may present aJld a,pply the esta.blished results of modem
psychology, modem pedagogy, and modern Bible study, as related to
religious and morai teaching.
4. It may in,licate the proper plac.e of the Bible in religious and
moral instructi(,n, and set forth the ge'lleral and specific methods' of
using the Bible for this purpo'se.
5. It. may show the necessity and method of a gradation of pupils
(as in the public schools) ac.cording to age, capacity and attainment j
and the necessity and method of graded instruction, where both
material and Illanner of instruction will. be adapted to the stage of
physical, mental, moral, and spiritual development, which the pupil
has reached.
6. It may indicate ho'w this new, highe'l" ideal can be' worked out in
the churches, the Sunday school, the dlY school, and the home j also
in Young People's societies, Young Men's and loung 'Iomen's Christian
Associations, clubs for Bible study, societies for general culture, and
the like.
7. It may seek to create for the Bible school a. graded curricullNll
which will embody the larger substance and the better methods of a
religious and moral education that is in accordance. withi the present
sta,tus of biblicllJ, theological, ethical, psyc.hologicaJ, pedagogical, and
scientific knowledge.
8. It may recommood for the study of the Bible, and of religion and'
mor:llity in ancient and modern times, the best available courses of
lessons and the best books, a,ccording to their relative merit as judged
by the new ideal j and it may promote the' preparation of better cour"e",
of lessons aJld better books in this field.
9. It may se(~k by all means to accomplish the adequa.te training
of teachers to give religious and moral instructioll by showiug what
aIllount and kind of knowledge are required and how this may be
att,ained, what U!;e is to be made of such kno"'ledge in teaching children
of the several ages of their gmwth j what spiritual and moral qualifications are neceSS9.ry for training boys and girls into men and women,
and_ what are the best methods' in the many branches of this most
important of an educational work.
10. It may seek to unite in a common work all those individual!> and
agencies which are labouring for tills higher ideal of religious ann
mo,ral educa,tion. By such tmion the. wisdom, strength, and influence
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of each one will be increased, and results will be achieved which the
same individual agencies, working separately, could accomplish but
slnwly, if at all. Such single-handed wonk, going on for many yeaJ'S
now, has prepa,red the way for an advance step, namely, the unification
of all fm-ces which are promDting the movement."
This su=ary of objects to be attained shows that" the,re· is nothing
&mall" in the minds of the " Council of Seventy." But when we con:;ider the extent of the field which they propose to capture and cultiyate, the gigantic pl'Oportion'S of the'ir plan looms up for our admiration.
They include within their vision: "(1) the Suuday schools; (2) the
home; (3) theological seminaries and colleges; (4) the academie's, and
private schools; (5) public schools; (6) young men's and young women's
associations; (7) young people's societies; (8) mothers' clubs; (9) city
and village libraries; (10) church and Sunday school libraries; (11) the
religious press j (12) the daily press. Complete information should be
obtained as to what is being a,cwmplished, and ho,w, by ea,ch of the·se
great agencies of religious and moral education, and the best, means
for improving and increasing their efficiency should be discovered,
presented, and C;.uried out."
These are broad and e:s:tensive plans, cOYerin~' an unlimited territory.
But when it comes to the penons ,,~bo· a.re to constitute this convention,
the scope is e:s:ceedingly uarrow, limited and suspicious. This" call "
'TIakes no recognition of the local chill'ch, or of any denomination, or
denominational organisation, nor does it recognise any inter-denomina.tional society whatever, as such. The' convent.ion is "to' consist of (a)
members of the Council of Seveuty; (b) invited tea.chers, ministers, and
editors; (c) invited past{)ors of chmches and superintendents of Sunday
schools." That is, "the Council of Seventy," togetheQ' with such per·
sons as it lllay choose t.o invite, and no others, are to const.itute this
new org=lnisa.tion. Now, so far as we know, eve·ry mel11be~.. of tIllS
.. Council" is a rationalist who accepts the findings of the destructive
l'ritics, and they ,,~ill be caJ'eful to " invite" only such persons as they
feel reasonably certain "ill co-operate in their plans and pUl1)oses.
To all of this "e ha,Ye the followillg tilings to 8)' :
1. Their scheme has been carefully and seductively framed. It. will
captivate ma.ny who do not look beneath the sUlface. It is ba,sed upon
weU-known facts for the Sunday school has not met, the expectation
of its friends, the lessons selected are not, al"a..-s the outcome of the
highest wisdom, its methods are in need of 'improvement, and its
results Rre by no means all that could be' desiTed. And similar concesis,ions could be made respecting- the other agencies named in this, pretentioul'l document. But are these the men to be; entrusted with
leadership in this far-reaching movement 1 Is not their un.a&ked interference an arrogant assumption of superior wisdom, if not, indeed, an
impertinence 1
2. The gre3,ter paJ't of "The Council of Seventy" are professors in
valleges and theological seminaries.
These men have trained the
past.or of our churches, and yet they tell us that both tlle pastors and
the vaJ'ious agencies set in motion under their leadership have failed
N 2
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in their purposes. By this statement these would-be leaders and rectifiets of everything, confess tha.t they are themse,lves conspicuous
failures! And yet they have the 1:€merity to come forwa.rd. of their
own motion, to ina.ugurate a movement in which they are the' dete·rmining force, and ask tha.t every agency in church and sta.te shall be put
under their control!
3. This "Council of Seventy" is already discredited before, the
scholars and thinking portion of the Christian world. It is only a, fe,w
years ago-less than" twenty-five "-that its prin'cipal leaders were
absolutely certain, and proclaimed on the house top, that Yloses could
not have written the Penta·teuch, because letters and literatme were
unknown! at such an early date. But since that time we have discovered a world of literature-hundreds of thousands: of vohune·s-and
it. pedection of civilisation dating more' than a. millennium fmiher back
than the days of Moses. And this: is only one of many things, equally
fooEsh and equally untrue, said by these reckless critic!;; of God's Word,
which have been so completely disproved that some of them have said:
., It seems as if we may yet be compelled t~} restore the Old Book back
to. its former traditional position." Thank God then~, are hosts of
scholars, as weH a,s of humble Christians, who ha,ve never allowed
these modern representative.s: imride, of the church, of Thomas Pa.ine
outside of the church, to dethrone the Bible from its exalted position of
peerless worth and of supreme authority.
4. The whole wording of this "call" betrays either lamentable
ignorance of the essence of Christianity, or its framers ha,e purposely
left the door open for the complete abandonment of Christ, except as He
may sta,nd associated with other great religious teClchers: and the
rejection of the Bible, ~cept as it lllay be placed on a level with the
other Teligiou literatures of the world. "ill anyone who has this
" call" ill' ha,nd look it over with care, hanng this thought. in mind,
and see for himself? In the first. place, the Lord Jesus Christ is: completely igoored from first to last! Is that an accident1 "The growing welfare> of humanity," "the higher ideal of what religion: should
fW''llish,'' "the, development of Christian civilisa,tion," "religious and
moral teaching," a·re all thel'e, hut t.here is no hint that the great SOIl
of God has anything to do with the pmposes conveyed under the~e
high sounding phrases,. His name is not mentioned. Is this ignorance1 Are these men ignorant of the fact. that the Son of God is tIlt'
soul and centl'e, the beginning and the, end, the foundatioD and the
capst.one of all morals and of all true" religion" 1 Sucl!:' sc:holarl~'
lne'll" would be gravely nffended to ha,e the chal'ge or ignorance laid
at their door. Must we, therefore, be compelled to conclude that tbe~
have deliberately left the door open, so that when thes-e "ideal"
" schools" a,nd "homes" and other agencies are set in motion, they
can reduce the Bible to the' level of the Vedas, the Kora.n, and the Book
of Mormon, a.nd Jesus to the level of Confucius, Socrates, and Mother
Eddy 1 Indeed, under cover of their own 'words, this seems to be' the
aim: "The study of the Biblel, and of religion and morality in ancient
and modern times, the. be.st available courses of lessons, and the be,s.t
books, according to their relative merit, as judged by the, ne,w ideal."
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Does not this open the door for anything1 Fix the" new ideal," put
it upon the throne a,s arbit-e:r, then let the moral and religious teaching
"in ancient and modenl times," a,nd "the best. bookS' according to
their relative merit" be ruled in or out, by "the new ideal," but be
careful to ha.ve the supreme authority of Christ without any recognition
wha,tever. There you ha,ve all.
5. We reject the whole scheme·, because it is ra,dically wrong. What
is it 1 These great (1) men have discovered a "new ideal" 0'£ all
mundane' things. Then what? Just let us substitute this, new thing
from man for the old path and the good way from God. The reason for
making this request is that God has had things in His OWl] hands a long
while, and has proved Himself a conspicuous failure. N o,w let us' college,
men, and advanced thinkers, and great erxplorers in thel realms of
thought come to the front and have" our inningS!" for a hme. That
is the essence of the whole ma.tter. They represent the folly of a stage>driver, who, having lost a wheel from his coach and upset the pa,Sfsengers, tells the spilled company that he is going further up the
mountain, and they must wait lmtil he returns with the" new ideal"
which he is told w'ill put the "'hole wreck to rights again. But what
he needs i", not to go forward for a. new ideal, but to go ba,ck fo,r the old
wheel and a.djust it to the a.xle. ,,'hat we need to-day is', no,t to, go
forward after these discredited scholars, the"e self-confe5Sed failuroo,
these defamers of Christ and of the Bible, these inexperienced theorist.s·,
but to go back to God, to the Bible, to the truth taught by Christ,
and the Apostles, w the effective methods which they used amidst
blood, beasts, a.nd butchery in "turning the world ui'side down," and
to the superna.tural po,wer of the Holy Spirit. This is the true roa,d to
the Divine remedy-the other is the road taken by the " blind leaders
of the blind," and it will end in the ditch of da,rkness and death.
6. Finally, we object because this movement means nothing less
than the introduction of an impersonal, Protestant Pope,! It propose;s
to have under its control everything in America, from the college to,the
Sunday school, from the home to the daily press. All that it discove-rs
is cc to be present-ed and carried out." ~ow 'l'e object to an infallible
hunla.n being, whether Papal or Protestant. And the past record of
this "Council of Seventy" is just as unsavoury and unreliable, and
just as much opposed to the supreme lordship of Christ, as that of the
Pope of Rome. But you say this" Council" will be meJ'ely adviso,ry
and sugg-estive. Will it1 Do you remember the tale of the camel's
nose 1 Tha.t will be repeated. Wait and see.
CHRIST is sweet in meditation, more sweet in contemplation, most
sweet in fruition.-Adam.
IN consequence of His children's sins, God hides His face from
them by inward or outward trials, making their way dark and sorrowful. He hed~es them up on every side, disappoints them of their
expectations from the creature, and so constrains them to say, "I
will return unto my first Husband, for then it was better with me
than now" (Hosea ii. 6, 7).-Dean Goode.
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"He shall appear to your joy."-ISAIAH lxvi. 5.

ALL that lies in the plan of God, in the purpow of Hi love" and the
promise of His grace, as well as in what relates to this as another life,
must be accomplished. As we cannot go beyond the promise, so it is a,
delightful thought, under Divine directions, that we cannot but realise
its utmost completion, correct in time and date thereto fixed. Difficulties the most pressing, and dangers the most alarming may pre.sent
themselves, yea, and a,pparently iWch insuperable obstructions as to
sense and reason 1na.y become appalling; but faith, resting its eye
upon. the sure word of prophecy, as, a light shining in a. dark place"
conquers them all. VVb.ateve1' relates to the public concerns of the
Chw'ch, or the' private int,erests of its' member's, may be contemplated,
and be viewed as sure in hope, as certain in record. Grand and
0QoIlSola,tory the view which here open.s to the mind that contemplate,
the perfect dominion of God, and that sovereign colltrol of all event."
in providence and grace, which seew'es, with circumstantial precision,
the accomplishment of this word, even am,idst the £eeming COnfUsiOlI
of conflicting inter~~~~s. Not a circumstance transpired but either
more' neaJ'ly or remotely connected itself with the fulfilment of the
promises, so that had it been consistent with the pWl~oses of Hea\'e11
and life of faith to h1\e laid open beforehand the wl101e plan, in all it,
intermediate events, that ewryone might ha\'e present to his view a· full
revelation of futurity, not the slighteST, de\'iation would ha\'e been found,
not a transposition, deficiency, or contra.riety, in aJJy one day's OCCUTre-lYce. So complete a history of the past would never he given by man
as a prediction of the future, could be affo-rded by God. It can yield no
small oonsolation aJJd peace, to the mind to· believe, that the future,
in all the afflictions as well as prospe,rities of each one's lot, is full of
the mercy of the' final felicity and conquests of the Lord's redeemed
people,. Oh, for a powerful ha,bitual pe·rsuasion. of tlJis through all the
vicissitudes of life, and which can be supported in the heart only by
a feeling sense of the p::LrdoIling lo·ve and efficacious grace of Christ-!
One, thing may eixcite peculiar pleasure, in expectation,-that none or
the' sonows and conflicts he,re feU, will extend to the coming \yorld: the
moment we enter those' pe:lceful regions all will be purity, light, and
love. All spiritual blessings in hea.venly things are the belie\'er's, by
the free gift of this grace, conferred here in a me' sure equ:11 to the
pres~nt want, and to be enjoyed hereafter in al; the amplitude and
l'ichne,ss of a perfect and un£ading state. The. experience of the Lord's
people" when enriched by communioations of Hi" Spirit a.nd ,trengtJJ,
often yields a sweet and delightful foretaste of those ra\'ishing joys
which are at His right hand. Oh, to be enabled, in e,ery view of
tllern, and unde,r e,very sense and feeling of their el:joyment, to, look
i
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up to the Infinite. Spring of all, and, in the media,tion of Christ, to see.
the flowings of all the blessings or providence, grace" and glory.
Nothing but the interest which grace, gives a.nd faith a,ppropriates
in the work and merits of the adorable, Redeemer, that. cleansing of
His all-atoning bloo·d and renewing of His all-creating Spirit, ca,n
,yield assrmance to any, that they will behold Him with confiden.ce and
not be ,a~hamed. Oh, invaluable a surance! Reader, only lay hold
<of such a testimony, that Re is thy Beloved, a.nd He is thy Friend, and
110 storms or tempests need dismay thee any more; thou mayest laugh
aJ, the shaking of the spear; yea, though tllere were thousa.nds of deaths
encompa-ssing thee, or thouSillnds of difficultie's like, mountains sure
rounding thee~they will all be surmounted. Falter not· at thine own
ltatural weakne.ss; be not anxious about, thine' own abilit,y, weak or
S't.rong; the stl'oogth of Immanuel is thine.; His' love is like a, victorious
banne;r over thee; His Word is thy sword; His salvation thy helmet;
His righteousn&'--s thy breast-plate; fa.ith in Him is thy shield and
buckler; He is all that thou requirest; His grace, is 'ufficient for thee,.
Whrither·soe.ver He sends thee, be it into the fire of temptation, or
into the waters of affiiction.: be' it into- domestic embalTassments and
necessities, or into severe conflicts and difficult lU1dertakings-nay,
were it erven into agony alld death-yet His having graciously looked
upon thee, and His having made thee ~ens:ible of His love" thou hast,
no oause for feal', none for distrust. Thy Sa,vioul' "ill a~col11pany thee
and protect thee, beca.use He lo,eth thee. He whose love is stronger
t.hall deatll, will make all thy way plain beforel thee. He it was', Who·
before the mountains and hill rose at the creating word of Oli1l1ipotence, delight-ed in the sons of men; Who of old had laid the found::ltions
of the eill'th, and stJ-etcheid out the, heave,ns Witll all their host; Who of
,DId ha.d gone before His people in the cloudy, fiery pillal', opening a way
through desedS!, deeps" and seaS!; and W'ho by these, unknown and neverIrodden paths', at length brought them into the· promised possession.
Oh, that in every feeling of want or fulness, the peace of God in all its
""'cred influence, and the hope of heaven in all iL believing prospects
and appropriations, ma:- open in your heart and mine a fulness of
bles;;ing, till nether springs of grace are exchanged fOl' upper springs of
glory. Oh!, what, precious "atel'S ha:>'e been recei""d from that cele"
hrated river, the st.reams whereof makE: glad the city of God. What,
though netheQ' springs of providence for a season be closed, if these, are,
open iliey will abundantly compensate for the loss of eveq eal'thly
comfort. The~ are infinitely better tha.n health, or wealth, or friends,
and in their enjoyment yield more real alld permanent satisfaction than
all eloo pQo~ibly could without them. Whate,er othel prize a their
ehief good, may these constitute the distinguished excellency of my
.e"t.rthly lot!
They are infinitely to be preferred to the choicest
ble,ssings of this world, both fot their dmation and excellence,; for often
when all e,lse fail these an~ full, and, from their spirituality and
a,dapta,tion to the capacities and requirements! of all immortal nature"
are de igned. to support and yield en.lted satisfaction and solace,
through the mutabilities of life, and under e,very possible. evil that ma~
happen, in bere·avement., sickness, and death. He, has never o.ve1'-
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looked one of His family, but provided for them as few or many; and
though the lot is diffell'entIy determined, He as minutely fixes the
bounds of His people's habitation!:!, and manageS' all their affairs.
No~ less exact will appear the eternal consumma.tion of His goodness,
in the final re8Ults of providence a.nd completion of His covena.nt purpose's. The people are already numbered in the! faithful register of
hJea;voen, very many of whom aa"e gone home a.nd have been received
intoevea'la,stllg habitations; not a. name is forgotten, not aal individual
left out, tha,t one should be deficient in the sum tota1 a.t last. Our
grea.t Captain of Salvation, Who in conflicts none 'nther could sustain,
overca.nle the mightiest foes, a·s heir of aD things; and in right of those
who are co-hetirs with Himself, has taken possession: of the eternal inheritance for them. Could an exact d~.cription be given, a.nd a. correct
vie.w be taken a.t the dista.nce of this lower world, of the saints' rest ill
all thJe richness a.nd extent of th61 promises, a.nd ooch one could see his
own particulaJ." portion them pointed out, nJot a.ny but would "rejoice
WitIl joy tmspeaka.ble and full of glory." Sweet the tra.ces of that
outline given in the revelation of God, a.nd which is Pill"}JOseJy drawn
by the pen of inspira.tinll, tha.t, in the view of what is common to· allthe mind of the poorest believe,r a.s well as the most distinguished saint
-ma.y be ho·me, ,above the SO-lTO'WS and confl.ict.s of an earthly conditiOll
and often become, filled with the! tra.nspo-rt-s of hea,venly hope,.
A spiritual mind, though assured of a.n undecaying condition, would
sickenJ at the thought. of sitting down and spending eternity in all the
p1'O'sperities and felicities o·f thoe best eaJ.thly lot, and so be excluded
from all share in the purities and elevations hoped for at God's right
hand. "We look not at the things which a.re ~een, but at the things
which are not seen," " and contemplate "ith joyful hope, that distant
Zion whose golden turrets glisten to the eye of faith and fill the
pilgrim with hope, and almost with courage, even though Jordan rolls
between him and the good land before him." And what yields such
unspeakable, interest. to contemplation and faith in: this, beyond: all
othe'rs', is, that the captive of the gra.ve will become the conque,ror of
dooth, and awake, to inlmortality. "He that mised up Christ from
the dead shall alw quicken your mortal bodies by His Spirit tha,t
dwelleth in you." "Now is Christ risen from the dead, a.nd become. the
first-fruits of them tllat slept; for srince by man came' death, by man
came also the· resulTection from tlle dead." The empty to-mb wherein
once lay the now living and exalted Redeemer, insures the opening of
every other; a.nd does yield to the believing mind such s"eet and holy
reflections, as in anticipation will lead to a period when, in the certainty
of prediction, and !LeOTooahly to the elegance. of prophetic descript.ion,
the burial place,s of the saints' shall assume the appeara.nce of gaa'dens
full of SlWeetest perfume and of unfading forms of beauty-when, a-s
verdme rising beneath the refreshing dew-falls of a vernal morn, such
quickening will be felt by tllOse, who dwell in dust, a.s will cause them to
awake' and sing in all the life of he~lNern. In the secret admonitions
of inwa.rd feeling, the last a.nd long repose of onels own dying nature,
may we l'6ltire· in all the hope a.nd ce:rtainty of lying down to rise again,
for ever to live' withi the Lord.

The Gospel Magaz£ne.
" What though of earthly sadness
We feel our daily share,
There is a land of gladness,
And all our hopes are there;
A land whose wondrous story
No words ca.n make appear,
And whose unbounded glory
Beams on us eyen here.
" ',Vhen outward foes assail us,
When pressed with inward grief,
His hand doth never fail us,
But gives ns sweet rl'lief;
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And when we are benighted,
As through this world we move,
We find our pathway lighted
With everlasting love.
" Thus every aid is gl ven
To soothe the Christian's way,
Till he arrives in heavenThe realm of perfect day;
There happiness supernal
Doth ever, ever dwell;
But bliss that is eternal
Eternity must tell."
REHOBOTH.

THOUGHTS IN AFFLICTION.
the dear children of God see to it they" acknowledge Him" in all
His providences, and never lose sight or Him in His chastisements.
Not to feel the rod, or not to suppose chastening to be grievous, would
be unbecoming; and not to inquire into the causes of the Lord's
affiiction, would be to forget the improvement intended to be made
from it; and not to pray for a deliverance from it, would be unsuitable
to our circumstances. But to bless the Lord for His sending the
affiiction-to justify Him in the appointment of it-to acknowledge
that He is righteous in all His ways, and holy in all His works; and
whilE' the Lord is correctiI'g, we are cleaving closer to Him; and to
lean upon His promises, when things are most dark and discouraging;
this will be neither to despise His chastening, nor faint under its
pressure.-Dr. Hawlcer.
LET

======

SPIRITUAL FAMINE.
11' time of famine there are pitiful cries wherever you go. One cries,
" Bread! bread! for Chrisr,'s sake, one bit of bread!" "All the
people sigh" (Lam. i. 11). Yea, the poor little ones are brought in
crying to their mothers, "Where is the corn and the wine 1" and then
pouring out their souls into their mother's bosom. Just so it is in a
famine of the Word. Poor Christians everywhere sighing and crying,
"Oh where are all the godly ministers, our sweet and precious
Sabbaths, sermons, .sacrament 1-' My fathers, the chariots of Israel,
and the horsemen thereof.' How beautiful are your feet upon the
mountains!" And then weeping, like the people at Paul's departure,
to think they shall see their faces no more.-D1'. Haw7.:el'.

iF through sovereign grace we are the doves of Christ, born of Him,
we shall feel restrained, unhappy, and anxious wherever He is not;
we shall take no delight in any worldly society, and worldly pursuits, as
if we were at home in them; on the contrary, we are there with disquietude and weariness, the heart becomes oppressed, and lifts its
wings to seek a better country.-K1'll1mnachel'.
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A MONTHLY RECORD.
sahBfa.ctory a.ccounts continue, to come from South Africa. Notwithstanding the gloomy prognostications which were so freely expressed by !Some of the more, timid of our feHow-countrymen, during
the coursel of the recent war the;l'e, such as that we should lose all our
South Mrican possessions, if not all our Colonial possessions, etc.; and
the doleful prophecies of many of our unfriendly critics abroad, sud,
as that England's star "as; setting, and that she would ne,ver reeo,el'
from the blo,wE! which she was theu' receiving; through the Lord's superabundant lovingkindness and mercy, good is evidently arising out of tha,t
groot evil; and to the utter astonishment of our lukewarm friends and
bitter foes, ha,ppy results are, becoming manifest daily. Boer and
Briton are settling do"n side by side, in manrellous amity; the ra~Tage.'
of the late conflict are being rapidly repaired; and the~"e aJ'e many signs
that an era of prosperity has da.wned upon' that troubled la.nd, such
as it has neve,r enjoyed befol'e. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, a,s Seeretal')'
of State· fo,l' the. Colonies, is making an exteuslive wur through it, and i"
being eve,rywhere received with the greatest cordiality and enthusiasm:
and he ha,s made several wise and important public speeche·s, in "hich
he has given his hearers some "e,ry so,und advice. His conciliatory
demeannur and his fr<Lnkness of speech have evidently ma.de. a deep
impression, "hich ought to be producti,e of fmiher happy re uIts.

VERY

The Venezuelan difficulty appears 10 be mtisfactorily settled, a.nd all
fear of a serious contesbs averted. The expedition against the Mullah
in Somaliland is starting on its way, and severe fighting is expected,
but, it is: e:arneSltly hoped that the contest will not be a prolonged one.
Two. important na,tional problems are, be,ing brought into public
notice, the first is our national foodsU'pply, and the second is. the
afiol'estation of our waste lands. The. former might become' of vital
importance in time of war. '''le. are at the, present. time growing such
a comparatively small amount of cereal in these' Islands, that "'e arc
dependent for nearly three-fourths of the amount ,,-hich we annually
l'equire upon foreign importation; and for our meat supply "e are
dependent upon one-half. It is not difficult to conjecture "hat "ould
be the result if by any means our foreign supplies "ere cut off; the
prices of food-stuffs would rapidly rise to an exorbitant height, bringing
untold distres upon our poore,r da,sses; and if those Siupplies c.ontinued
to be. cut· off for a period of something like three months, there would
be no more food left in the land. Surely, this is a, matter which calls
for the special consideration of our Legislature. It is all "ery well to
talk about the, strength alld size of our fleet, and of tlle wide extension
of our shnres, which an enemy could not be perpetually ~uarding'; hut
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l'aJ'10US contingencies: might. cause a failw'el of om' foreign supp~ies,and
it seems only a· nllltter o·f cnmmon prudence; to encourage, and to endoo"
vour to secure, such a, production of food in our nwn land, as wnuld
make us more independent of tho,sel foreign supplies.
The seoond
matter is nnt ne.1r!y of such national impnrtance as the first, and yet
it is worthy of public notice, viz., that we are anllua.lly sending immelllse
sums of mone~ abroad for the purcha.se or timbe:r, which might just as
well be grown at home. There are knnW1l to exist in the United Kingdom at the present time· no les,<; than 21,000,000 acres. of waste heather
and rough pasture land, or lan!i out of cultivation, which might certainly be utilised to a very large extent, ill' the growth of a,SI good
timber a.s tha,t which we now import so largely. Of course, the chieif
difficulties are;, first, the expense of planting, and secondly, the time
which must elapse betore there is a. retUTIl on the capital expended, but
experience show tha.t in the end judicious planting pays well, if only
the planters aJ'e willing and able to wait for tIle return. And if it 00 a
fact, as it is stated to be, that" the world is: ra,pidly approaching a shortage, if not an act.ual deali,h, in its supply of coniferouS' timber, which constitutes between 80 and 90 per cent. of the total British timbe,r imports," it seems very desirable that info,rmation should be widely
·circulated upon the subject, and that, if possible, facilities should be
provided to lessen or meet those difficulties.
A t€QTible ca,ta.strophe is reported to ha.ve taken place. in the South
Pacific Ocean.
A fearful hurricane, which raged fm' some days and
nights; raised waves of enOTmous size., and these swept. with terrific
force over se,venty or eighty of the Friendly Is.la.nds, which aJ'e unde['
the, control of Fra.nce, and completely de,vastated them. The exact
loss of life iSI at preseut unknown, but it is believed to be, veTY grea,t.
Fortunately, the· other groups, of Islands. ill' that p:l.li of the, Pacific
escaped this' great calamity. 'What a. mercy that we are preserved
from such catastrophes!
The venerable Doctor J. G. Pawn continues to write very cheerily
from the New Hebrides. In a recent letter he states :-" God ha..<;
given us. over 16,000 worshipperSc, and over 330 of them native teachers
and evangelists, who aJ:'e now helping us in the work of trying to bring
tlle remaining population, fmm 40,000 to 60,000 cannibals, yet. on the
group, to fear and serve our dea.r Lord Jesus Christ. On Malekula. and
its surrounding islands, the native are. almost entirely without clothing.
They frequently strangle the vel"}' aged and those long sick, or hw"}'
them alive. When their female children come to· be from· six to twelve
yea.rs of age, they knock out their two front teeth, and then sell them
to the highest bidder, of from SL\: to ten or twelve male' hogs for each.
The' purcha,se,r may have tlll'ee, or four wives alrea.dy; he m'1Y be young,
but is genera.lly old. The poor girl nmy weep, and plead not. to be sold,
but she has no choice in it. Her father disposes. of her at will, and
under a gua,rd armed with loaded rifleS' her purchaser takes her to his
home. If she runs away, as is often the case" she is forced to· return;
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if ~he runs away a second time, she is fetched back, and a row of three or
more holes is burned in hei' breast or side by fiery sticks; if she rum;
away a thll'd time, a, hot stone is placed oohind her knee, or knees,
so burning her that sIre can.not run awa,y again. So some are lamed fo,r
life. The buyer can sell her a,gain, or kill her at will, and none dare
find fault. She is his own. He bought her, and can do with her as
he pleases. So women a,re slaves, and used as beasts of burden to meu.
'fhe teaching of our dear Lo.rd Jesus is the only e'fiedual cure for an
these evils. At the thil'ee mission stations on the island of Malekula,
only occupied a few yea,r among them, there are>---at Uripi\, 54 church
members, and 309 a.ttending the service- j at Pangkumu, 86 church
members, aJJ'd 450 at,tendingthe service,s; at Aulua, 100 chwTh
members', an.d 500 attending the services. These are dOlllg all they
can to help the' missionary in bringing others to worship and serve Jesus
Christ. How it would have rejoiced om helpers in the homelandl'l to
ha,ve seen nearly 300 assembled on a recent Sabba,th, when I baptised
eleven adults, and dispensed the Lord's Supper to si'\: whites and 153
of our natives sitting on the green grass', where only a few years ago
I baptised the first six converts, and celebrated the first oommunion."
i

A striking addrel'ls was given by Bishop Lofthouse, of Hudson's Ba,y
'ferritory, at Canon Cbiristopher's rec.ent Annual MiS!Sionary Breakfast
in Oxford. The Bishop said that it would probably be remembered
that in the year 1851 a, schoolmastei', John Horden, was sent out from
Exeter to beglll work among the Indians on the shores of Hudson's
Bay, and at that tinle scaJ"cely one of tIle Indians, and certainly none
of the Esquimaux, had ever heard a word of the Gm,pel of Christ.
That was a little over fifty year ago. To-day, ll1 the "hole of the
country round the shores of Hudson's Bay, there was not one mall,
woman" or child that was not at least a professing Christian. These
Indians were scattered sometimes for hundreds of mil~ around the
trading post:8, and from time to time they came in and :;;ta-yed for a, few
weeks near the Mission stations. Bishop Hm"del] began a wonde,rJ'uI
sy&tem in setting before the natives the Word of God, and here he
might mention wh~t a great debt they owed to the British and Foreign
Bible Society, for he felt tha.t but for that Society many of the Indians
in that portion of the country of which he had been speaking would today be heathen still. The Bible had been printed III their tongue, and
had been calTied by Indians to their tents and hunting grounds,
and it had done more for the evangelisation of the Indians aroWld the
shores of Hudson's Bay than anything else. The Indians loved t.!lell·
Bible, and go where they would they would carry it with them, and he
oould say that fully 95 per cent. of them-and he tllOught it "as almo it
as large a percentage as they would find ID Oxford itself- could read the
Word of God fo'r themselves" and many of them had as good a kno-wledge of the Bible as he had, and some of them a· very great deal better,
because the Bible was to them the one book which they took with them
wherever they went. He had spent months togther with India.ns,
living simply as they lived in' th'eir hunting grounds, sometimes for days
together on the verge of starvation. It might seem strange to thenl
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tha,t he should stand there and tell them he had gone three days. a,t a
time, when living with the Indians, without touching a, particle of food.
At times, when wandering over the drearypla,ins of the North, the
Indian'S weTe on the verge of s>tarva,tion, but they would find that in
their tents the' Word of God wa& regula.rly read, family prayerS! held,
and every evening the father of the family would assemble his chD.ldren
t.ogetlTer and read a portiolL of God's: 'Vord a.nd commend them to God's
care aJld protection during the night. In connection wi.th many of the
tmding posts on the shores of Hudson's Bay, he would like to booJ:
testimony to thel wonderful powers of the GoSipel, and the wondrous
influence which it had over the lives of many of the, Indians. They
we,re by no mea.ns pe'rfect; many of them had got their faults and
failings, but in many ways they proved their devotion to, the Go-S1pel.
He did not think that if in Oxfo-rd they had the' temperature forty
degrees below zero, and there was a very severe snowst,orm, that, many
of the students, 0'1' even Oxford Don!>, nr anyone else in Oxford, would
care to walk twenty-five miles to church; and yet it was a oommon
tlung for many Indians on the shores of Hudson's Bay to' gelt up in the
middle of Saturday night, men and women, and start for a tramp of
six or seven hours in order to attend the means of grace' at the Mission
stations.
During the four yeHrs: that he lived at the, Mission
station of York Factory he could safely sa.y that he. baptised dozens. of
babies, many of which had been ca.rried over lliO miles on the.ir
motJlers' bac,ks every step of the wa,y, and that oftentimes in midwinter,
with the thermometer 40, 45, and even 50 degrees below zero. It was
impossible for them here to realise what tha.t me3.nt, and the only way
to realise what 50 degrooSl below zero meant was to have a, tl'amp ovel'
the frozen snows and to, find a,t the end of the journey both cheeks and
the whole of the nose just one perfe.ct bla.ck ma,ss from frost-hite,.
During the la,st ten ye,ars of missionary life on thel shores' of Hudson's
Bay he regula.rly tramped a thousand miles every winter, and spent
\"eeks and sometinles months together living with the Indians, travelling from pla.ce to place. Regularly fo,r seyeo]) year he "ll"ent, from his
'fission station at Churchill to York Factory, a, distance of 200 miles,
and he had to walk there, and after staying ~ few days "ll"ith tl1e Indians
hel walked back. He gave a.n instance of an Indian tramping over 500
miles for the privilege of commemorating at Easter the dying of his
clear Master. Tha.t showed how these people valued the means of grace.
God ha.d abundaJltly owned and blessed the "'ork in Nortll-West
America.. Many of the Indians were to-day Jiving testimonies (}f the
wonderful truthl of the Gospel, and he thought there was no country
tha,t could sh(}w more wondrous results than Cana.da, for the, preaching
of thel Gospel.
Missionary work in Japan has not ma.de the exceptionally rapid
progress which at one time, was expected of it, hut, neve,rtheles&, it has
>,teadily progressed. At the present time there are said to be se,ven
hundred Protestant miss.ionaries \l"Orking there, with a membe.rship of
OVffi' 45,000, and a,bout 20,000 inquirers.
There are se,venty-one selfsuppOli,ing, and :316 paJtly self-suppoIting, congregat.ions; 864 Sunda.y
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schoolSl, with 33,039 schoIa.rs, and 59 day schools" with over 8,000 pupils.
These figures testify to the outward and visible results, but the indirect
ones are incalculable. There se'ems to be no doubt that Christianit.y
has immensely influenced the na.tional life of the Japanese, moulding
their Parliamentary thought, and origina.ting the important article of
the,ir nahonal constitution, which gua.rantees religiQus liberty to every
Japanese subject. Bishop Fyson recootIy mentioned that Christianity
has now obtained the same standing in Japa.n as Buddhism or Shintoism, the old fa.iths of the oountry. In the House of Commons the
President is a Christian; so, too, am several members of Parliament,
a Cabinet Minister, two Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeal, tlre·
edito·rs of some of the leading daily nffi'{spapers, several judges, and the
oommanders of several wanmips. Yet it does not seem so very long
sinoe Christian missionaries pursued their work in Japan at the peril
of their lives.
One of the most semn,t.iollal exposures of Popery in Italy dming the
nineteenth century is to be found in a book just published by Morgan
and Scott, and eutitled "The Roman Catholic Chmch in Itah-." It is
written by the Rev. Dr. Alexander Robertson, of Venice,·"ha has
resided in that country for many ye3,rs, and who has had special opportunities of aacertaining the facts of the case. Mr. Walte'r Wal"h, author
of the" Secret History of the Oxford M{)veme,nt," writes re5pecting it:
"I am, from long experienoe of books of the kind, somewhat hard to
surprise, but Dr. Robertson ha.s succeeded in fairly amazing me. I
never oould have dreamt that thel corruptioll5 of the Papacy in recent
years were anything like as black as they are here painted."
The first Mission in connectioll "l"l"ith the movement "hich has been
called" The Revolt from Rome" wa opened OD" a recent Sunday, by
the Rev. H. 1. Beale, at Northcott, High Road, Gunnersbury, a, private
residence which has now been given, the name of St. Cyprian's Catholic
Church. The congregation a-t the morning service numbeTed about
thirtv. Mr. Bel.le, in the course of his sermon, said the twentieth
centl~ry was ohamct.erised by infidelity and a general indifference to
religion. Every man must depend upon the God Who made' him, and
that dependence must be acknowledged by exte1"nal as well as' internal
worship. As man was a social being, his inte'mal acts of worship must
come under the observation of the, society of which he was a member.
To be worshipped as He deserved to be, God must be known, and religioll
Wall the moons by which we might become acquainted with the nature
of the Deity and the relations in which He stands to us and we to Hinl.
But we were· told that the sanction of vu'tue wa in the social laws of
na.tions. Such a contention was at va.riance "ith common-senoe a.nd
daily experience. No nation which had attempted to draw up a code
of social laws independent of religion had ever succeeded Ul ma.king
thorougWy just and reasonable laws. These social la"8 could not
enforce the practice of those vu'tues which were the foundation of order,
prosperity, and happiness.
They might diminish Hooliganism and
othJer forms of crime, but they could not. rea,ch the heart of the culprit.
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~ or could they prevent social evils such as those "hich led to society
scandals. Religion alone inspired that chiva,lry which made man conlluer himself. Th~ difficulties which they, as true Christian!> and uue
Catholics, might have to encounter, the per"ecution and the snee~'S
which they might have to endure, were the best proof th~t. thel~
religion was the religioD! of Chri&t, and therefore the true rehglOn of
the Gospel. [The Missiolli House is now repo·rted to be· closed, and Mr
Beale has announced his retirement from the Movement.]
D. A. D.

AN EXTRACT.
" 'J.'hey shall not lab01t1, in vain."-IsAIAH lxv. 23; HEBREWS i. 14,

following extract from a letter may be an encouragement to tho£6
\yho desire to set before the outcast the love of God ma.nife'sted in
Christ Jesus our Lord, and a-lso minister consolation to other!> whio
:; through fear of death are all their lifetime subject to bondage."
"I think that it will interest you to heal' that a. dear cousin
of mine, 1\ith "horn I haTe shared a home for the last fourteen yeaJ'S,
has lately been deeply eutomaged iu her labours of love by hearing
of a great blessing from them. Sbe has for many years written lette·rs
at Christmas to prisoners in gaols, sending them in the hope that some
might reach their destination. At Christmas, 1901, she wrote one
hundred letteru, and her usual paper running out, she used two· sheets
of addressed notepaper (the other had nothing that could give a
clue from whence it came, as she never signed her name). Some weeks
ago a.letter was found in. our letter-box, only addressed to Kels() H()uoo',
etc. (nameless), which on being opened was found t() be from a, prisoneir,
and an answer to one {)f hers that had been written on the addroosed
sheet, saying, that when the letter was given him, how at first. he had
scoffed and jeered at it, but that the love of God of which it spoke had
tmned him inside out, and that now he could sa.y that God had
forgi,en him all his sins; and that he 1I'as all the point of sailing to
.!merica, to go to his old mother, b'lt that before going he felt that he
must write to the kind' im or err' 1I'ho had sent the letter, in m:der to
encourage that one to continue sending these letters. The poor man
ended with sentences of love and gratitude to his unknown friend.
The letter was most illiterate, as you may judge by the one quotation
tha.t I have given, but it was a most genuine expression of a grateful
he'Ol,rt, and as you may imagine, sent a thrill of joy into my loved
cousin's hieart such as nothing else could do. We trust now tha.t many
of the other letters may also have been used of God! That we shall
know hereafter 1
" Your age is the same as that of a dear old friend of mine, who went
home about two and a-half yeal'S ago. She had been very ill, but the
doctor had pronounced her better that da.y. About 11.30 p.m. the
nurse was withi her, wheDJ all at once Bhe exclaimed, 'Oh, the
angels! ' and then saying, 'Fmm glory to glory,' she cea,sed to breathe.
Was it not a.lovely going home? "
Leicester.
:M:ARY.
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
By THE SECRETARY OF THE SOCIETY.
"'rHE Lantern Lecture on "The Age,] Pilgrims' Friend Society and its
Friends," has been given at Crayford, with much acceptance, by Mr.
C. W. Selway, of the Society's office. Arrangements will be gladly
made for its delivery, as it is found an excellent way of enlisting the
attention and sympathy of young people. Drawing-room meetings are
<11so most useful, and a suitable dE'pntation will attend any that our
friends can give.
The Lady Visitors are preparing for the Annual Sale of Work, on
July 3rd.
Parcels should reach the Hornsey Rise Asylum or the
Society's office a fortnight before that date, and will be thaukfully
received. Dressing jackets, aprons, pinafores, and other useful articles
will be especially acceptable.
An illustrated Lecture has been given to the inmates in the Asylum
Hall, and on another occasion a Tea, to the delight of the aged
guests, was provided by some friends; the lives of the pilgrims are thus
gladdened by the practical sympathy of loving hearts. Visitors to the
Homes are always heartily welcomed.
The financial year of the Society closes on March 31st, and it is hoped
that many friends will, befol'e that date, send such contributions as will
enable the Committee to meet the heavy claims now made upon the
Institution, no less than 1,618 pensioners being now upon the books.
Of these aged pilgrims it may be affirmed that, but for the Society's
help, hundreds of them would be doubtless in the "Workhouse, where,
notwithstanding ameliorated conditions, there is much monotony but
little liberty, and no privacy. In their own little homes, and in the
Homes provided by the Society, they now await in peace their Lord's
snmmons to enter into His joy.
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Dark Days in England ," and the Dawn of Reformation Light. Third
Volume. By the Rev. CHARLES BULLOCK, RD., Author of The
Qlteen's Resolve, &c. London: Home Words Publishing Office.
THIS is a continuation of the historical subjects brought forward in
two preceding volumes, namely, S1tn1'ise in Bi'itain and the Eclipse oJ
Truth, by the Editor of the well-known and widely-circulated periodicals,
Home Words, Day nf Days, &c., and we ueed scarcely say that they
"are of peculiar importance at the present time, when the plaiu lessons
of our national history seem to be so strangely for~ottell or ignored.
Come and Welcome to Jesus Ch1'ist: Bv JOHX BUXL\x..-\.uthor of the
Pi7grim's Progress. "2s. net.
.
Rejoicing in the Lord Jesus in all Cases a.nd Contlitioll~". By ROBlllRT
ASTY. 28. net. London: "WaIter G. Wheeler and Co.
THESE are the two first volumes of the" Puritan Library," reprints of
pure and Protestant literature Tor the people: they deserve a wide
<:irculation.
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